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A F M.keU rs attendmg the dr ul(
gists conven Ion III Alb In)
· . .
Robot t Donaldson IS ltterllhng the
Kin 8. convention In Athens
MISS Emily \VIOII, of Eu tmau, 18
"Vlsltmg MISS Mnrrlu Lester
· ..
M.ss Manne Loo Sh.vers of V.dette
"1i 'ISltlllg MISS Olle Brunson
· . .
l\:h 8 G D BI unson IS Vlsltmg lei
.at.lves and fJ lcnds 111 " lanta
·
M.s ChiS rUinel ofM.lien spont
1"llIluy With MIS Smney A\crrtt
R L Jones, of Jacksonville IS \ 13
JllIlg h s mothel, �1Is. J G Jones
1\1 1 5 Joe Ben M,l1 tm 18 VISiting hel
'SistCl, Mrs Guy 'rrsplOi III Sllvflnnah
· . .
M.ss Redho BluP.3"1II1, of C •• des
-ton, S C IS VISIting' :\111;18 Lliin llllum
_rInd
· . .
Mrs Clydo M.lchell of Knox\llie
"feun 10 vIsiting MI und 1'118 G S
.Johl1!titon
· . .
MIS PerlY Kennedy left Tuesdoy
'"for hllrlville, whm c shu \\ III spont lne
::;urnmCt
MISS Helen Brown or NOlllslown,
'fcnn, IS VIS t1ng hOI sister MIS 0
"Jl Lesto.
· . .
MISS Mary Lou Cox or Wa) l1e8
}lOIO, 18 the uttr Ictl\C guest of MISS
.A .Ieon Cone
· . .
LIttle M.ss Ehzabeth Flet.hm IS
'Vls.tlng Mr und Mrs WaltCl Fletcher
:tn Doth 11, Aln
• • •
LIttle M,.s Snlah lrhkell •• VISIt
;;nl!' her grandfather, J T Mikell, In
<Charleston, S C
• • •
Mrs Mathe Wamwrlght leCt thl'
'Week for 8anCorll, Fla , where sho has
;uccepted a po8ltlon _
• • •
Mr and Mra A A Dalman and
little daughter, Alfred Myrl, are yls
it Inc In 80uth �a�ol!na
.,SS Almarlta Booth has retY'lle'"
lrom Macon, where she attendod thtl
.Hudson·Seofield wedding
• • •
Mrs T, P Buhand and little son,
'Theo, Jr , of Savannah, spent Sund11Y
]n 8tatesbot'o with relatIves
• • •
Mr. Geo P Donaldson and h�tle
:aon, Goorl!'e, a�e .pend111g the sunl
:mer With her parents at Pelham
• • •
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock have
returned to GaineSVIlle 11£ter u v.s.t
to Mr and Mr. W R Woodcock
· . .
MlfJS Mm Ion Shuptl1l1e lefl Tues
'(las ro� Milledgeville, where she Will
toke a course In chIna Pfillltlllg'
· . .
Mr nnd Mrs H111ton Booth have
TetUl ned fronl n VISit to Rev nnd
1\1,. T M ChrIstian 111 Dawson
· . .
B.II H SImmons and father E B
�lInmon8, arc vlslbng Cl"yton SI n
:mOilS In Green Cove Sprmgs FIn
· . .
Mrs EdWin Groovet Mu;� Cllrn
lAlck DeLoach lnd Franl, Moore spent
WedllesdLlY of hliit wee) 111 Suvan
nRh
• ••
MISS EUnice \Vutets Hilt! Nlto
'Voollcock and Mess.s Hugh Cole
\lnan und Vligll DUlden spent Sunduy
'In I ybee
· .
MI and M,s H L Rocke,
tle daughtci Eleano[ of BirmIngham
Ala ale VISltl1lg l\h and MIS Hemy
"Ht unson
·
Mrs Roger Holland and httlo son
"B'oger, JI , have retUlne(1 from Tli
ton whet e they spent t" 0 weeks VIS
�ttng relatIVes
· . .
MI and MIS W H EllIS nave re
1;ulned f,om Red Spllngs, N C
wh�ln thes attended the funelul of
:Mrs ElliS' mothel
· . .
Mr and M,s J F Sm.th and two
little daughte." letu111ed to Sovan
:nuh Sunday after a week spent w.th
.rel1ltlVes In Stutesbolo
.
Mrs Dan Bhtch M,s Amellca
:Blitch, Hem y Bhtch FI ed I1l1d
!lQJoovet dud MeHle Aline Bhtch \\ele
�n Sava nah Wednes,llY
· . .
Dr and MIS C L MOOie ha\e .0
t.urnefl to tl.tell home III Kel \ Ille 1 !LX
as, after spenchng two eeks With
thClr parents Judge ,1IId MIS S L
:Moore�
-
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FOR MISS LESTER AND AARON DOTS + I I I I r-+ I 1+-1·+ 10+++++++++++++++++++-1.......
1tL°CAL
AND PERSONAL "'�,�:::,���,;,:::;';.;;o:,,::o:;; :�t�:;,,:�:yyISw:I:'t�n:I�:::r:, �t� CHI R 0 P RAe TIC.V/lngute und Mrs Hen on by MISS A Into 81001",8 Grimes've��lr�l; �;��I=�nle� Smith spent last ,"eM�;1l1:' :',d Heunle J, have I e ��;�'II�;nel:llt,.�I; e��t" �n� y��r;e8;��n� mo��:. c�:!e gC".:b�':'r��, vlaibi ng hei +•• turned to Charleston S C ntter U
Simmons !l recent bride Harold Littman of Sylvania WAS t.MI� Georgn R \Vlllcox IS Vlsltlng VISit to MI OI.HI 1\.1Is. L L \Vlh�(Jn Formlrur the recervmg line were In Anron Sunday after-neon .z..relatives m McRae l:I
+M. "lid Mrs Arthur C I'nrncr rc M'Mes Anu ie Brooks Grimes who Mrs Adel Tur+ner and httledaugh I.Henry Dunaway of Harlem IS VIS turned Saturday from Asheville, N \\01 C nn exqursr c lace trimmed lay tor Violet nre VISiting l\IrlS Paul Tur]tlllg M,s D C Smith C where they spent u week follow end" voilc ; Ahs. Manlu Lest.. In 11
1Ilg' their murrmge at. Chipley, Ga 011 (lock of powder blue georgette, lace
JUIll! ftth trimmed : Mrs Frank Simmons, who
wns churming In a modol of tvory
c. epe black satln and old lace, and
MISS Clara Leek Dal.odch whose
hock was rose colored VOile with
bodice of I uffles of cream lace, the
sku t also being luco trimmed
A:;Slstlllg 10 the entertauung were
MI�s Annae Groover, MI"S GeOlgc
GroovCt and MI85 Vlrgmla Grlmcs
1 ho punch bowl "0, embedded IJI
a mound o[ dainty blossoms and
follnge Miss Elise Kennedy an(L
l\hss Vennlc Mae Andclson pteslded
al lhe bowl
Sll\enty fiVe G'ucsl� nele mVltcd
And Its Answer
QUESTION...._"I am subject to spells of listlessness,
poor appetite, nausea, dull headache over the temples,
skin yellow, urme dark and aching across the back Do
•
you tlunk I have KIdney Trouble?"
ncr
Mr and Mrs Jason Scarboro froAl
TIfton, visited Mr and Mrs L A
Scarboro laS'(. week
M,s. Lucill., ABron left Monda) for
G sew where she ".11 take a s x
weeks' Hummel course
MISS Jnssie Aaron, who has been rt
tendmg school In North Carolina has
returned homo fOI the summer
MI 811d M!. John Compton and
ch.ldIOIl. Clem Rocky Mount N C,
UI e VISltIHg 1 clutJvcs 111 Aut on
MJ and M'"<l Pnul Scmbolo Leon
Scurholo httl.il son, Ph'nlzy and
Mu�s Bestel Rockel, of Atlelllta, ale
vIsiting In Ath IIta
L A ScaJilolo and daughte M,ss
CIAI u speOf lu:;t \\ oek lit Augusln
wYler" Mr ScnrbolO was untlel medl
CHI tl cutJllent
M. and M,s W H Goff and chil
dren unci M,ss LUCile Dekle lert Wed
uesduv fOr Ftorida They Will VIStt
POints of Interest rn the wcstei n part
of the state
ANSWER-Your symptoms point to spinal impingement
of neJ'Yes supplying the liver and kidneys. _ The yellow
akin aU dark urine indicate bile pigment. Bile is DOr.'
malllY fOdnCl in the liver and intestinal tract, but due to
impinged nerve., it is often damned back into the liver
and must find an outlet through other tissues: . It the� !-­comea a poison and prod'U�a a general condllton of. SIC�all over" The kidneys wtll attempt to throw off thiS pOI·
son but if the nerves aupplying the kidneys are impinged,the�e organa of eliminati�n ca�t �ction prG;P�rly.An examination of your aplne wtll readily and poslltvely
tell the seat of your trouble. You ahould have a thorough
• Spinal Analysis.
, I lecommend that all suffermg one&-take Chll opractIc
adJu�tl11ents "-Eldel 'V B Screws
. . .
Miss 0,0 Fruuklln and M,s Lou
r Anderson w.1l leavo Sunday tOI
Now YOlk rhey wllllea\c Suvnnnah
Sunday at (!I noon on the ste�mlCI
Chatt 1I100ga
...
M.ss Aldtna Cone and M.ss Mar
g'Ul et Cone sUlled Su ndrel:\, on the
"toamcl CIty of St LOlli", for New
Yorl whe.p the!' WIlt V'Slt 1.1,. E
W Lan.lon .n S�anfold
Wednesday mOlnlllg 1'1.lIs Mux.e E
A C '1 ulno; o� Clenn\ lter Fl \ Glunes ent(;ltull1ed With a lovely
lS the guest of the Times family fO! bldgc patty In comphmenl Jto MI�s
�YQurthe week lie IS 011 loute homo florn ! �'hss MUlllu Leatol, d brule elcct or
Mempills, whelo he attended the Con I
next \\eel,
I d Ircdclote votCluns tCUI'lon BHMltct« of gay co Ole gan Ull
.. • ... flowuls dccoulttHl t.he loom� \\hel{,
Plancls Huntci wlil I vo FlIdnv tho gues�8 welO cntertu1l1eti MIS
£01 New YOlk whele ho goes ns II GltnlC8tCCCI\ed hOI gllo tsv.. eRtlllga
delegate to the Natlollal Democt ,tic
I tun 8POI t dress With tilm1ll11lgs ofCOllventlOn which convenos thol e
gleen 1\1188 LstCl the hOlloloe WOI C
lext week He will JOin a PUI ty HI U smul t moclel of black \\ Ith tllm
Snv ..mnuh and 'Hll go (tom there by mmgs of led She wOle a bluck PIC
sleumCl
l tlll 0 h lt• • • ASHIS !Jlg 1\11'5 G I1nes were l\h sTRAPNELL-HAMILTON G81IH'1(1 Stllckloll,1 M.s Nelle JonesA marnogo of .nterest was thut of
I I d Pead Hollunci
M.ss Sibyl T,upnell and Mr Re.d Em. A dll.nty sal. I c ,u,seerSOn Ham.llon Ilt tho home of �h
nod Mrs FranCIS B HUlltm, on Juno rhuisday Kftet noon MISS Lester18th The cOlcmony WitS pClformed
was tht1 InSplrutlOn of u lovely teuby Ellie. Wm H Crouse Tke bride
g.ven by MISS I. ,bel 11811 .H"I Mrs B.s the duught., of MI and M,s W B Sorrier at the home of M.s SorS T.Rp.)en, 1Jnd the s.ster of Mrs
lIer on Suvannah avenueHunter Mr Hamilton 18 an electu
The hbrary, hVlJJg room and dmlngcal engineer With the Central oC
room were thrown together, formingGeo''gla Railway
Il spaClOU8 room where the li\'llestsAfter a short wedding trip Mr nnd
,\ere reconedMr. Hamlilon will be at home to Stately palm. and handsome fern.their fneuds on East Waldbul'f( street enclosed the porch. Here a hugeSavaun"h, Ga bowl of qrYJltal punch, embedded InAmonI!' those present were loh alld clusters ot .napdragon. was preSidedMrs R Lee Moore, M,s. Clallee
over by lllsse. Melba Dekle, ElizaWeather.by of JacksonVIlle, Mrs J beth Sorr.Cf 8nd Sara HallM Mye.. of Tampa, Mr� It H Lat- l.,t.le M.se ElIzabetli Sort'ler,t�rho� of Savannah, Capt",n You dre.sed a" a bride creeted the gIl•• tsm'IIIS of lhe U s.. AmiY2l 11«. and at the doorMts E P Trapn"ti, lIntllllllSll Kuth· The liVIng room Was unu8ually at.erlno Bryson of :Auruota tractlvo WIth sweethear, rO.8S ar-• • •
FLOWERS:-Alten unit Salvin plan I. ranged III "andsome \,88e.
rooted euttinga and pot plIlntll In tho recelnn, bne were Mrs
.for s810_ Funeral de.'�ns murio at SorrIer. MISS Hall, M,s. Sewell, ofrOl\8011llble prices MRS l'ORN P Motter, M,.s Emily Wlnn, of "East.JQNE8 N Colletre .�reet.
In"n and MIS! Helen Brown oC No ......(12jun2tll)
•• • r,stown, Tonn
MYSTERY CLUB. Mr. Dan Lestor stood &t the dm
MIS" Lila BlItch W�. hostqs. to �h. ling room door In the d11l1lJg roomMystery <�b 'l'h11lsIIIY uormng at I tho l)Jettlly appo.ntod tea tuble wasthe hon e on North M�1O street overlaid With an exqUisite Imporled
'rhree tubles WeI e nn nnged fOl ht.'co cover ovel yellow satin A b88-
bJIIlge Those plu]lJIg were Mes ket of � ellow and wh.te snap d.I\JrOn.
dumeli II D Brannen, C W Dl m wos the ccntrKI decorutlon and Silver
��ftH�����dw�a�_·��"��"i�i�iii�i�i��i��iiiii�i�iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii�������������������������nGordon MaY8, Fronk Stmmons, Ed \wete
pllI,ced Kt Inlervals, IOsterepers-
w.n C Ohver BI uce Olhff, Josse 0 e,l by .,Iv.. eomllots holt\!ng yellowTohnston inman Foy, MISS Lucy and \\hltc mints r
Bhtch IInll MI'8 Lila Bhtch Mrs Hurvey D Blannen and Mrs
• It •
Paul FrankJln pi ostdcd at the table,PARTY AT BLITCHTON
usslsted by Mrs Maude Benson, MISSA part\ composed o· �hsses Nltu
LUCIle DeLoueh nnd M.ss AIleen ZetHelen Mathews Clal3 LeCk DeLoach,
Mo. th" Donaldson, Bel tie Loe Wood
cock Fiances l\foye, Messls HUlry
DeLollch EdWIn McDoug dd, Ed\lIn
GI ltlade Dut woolL \V ItSOll, H�III y
Bhtch Fd"lIl Donehoo, and Mes
d:.rmcs C \V BI tnnen unci J G Wnt
SOIt UJ c enJoying a IlOUse party !ll
Bhtchtoll club house
· . .
1 he S� ncop ItO'" Ilt RIMES CAFE
I l1esLlu� evcnmg -udv
J. M. BURGESS
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 406
t+++++++++++++++++-!.-t.+++++++�+++++++++
Palmer Gradute Ohver Building
"TANTALIZE"
I'nntlllllS \YuH fI (,leek king
I he !'lOll of Zeus "ho \VOS fie
cused of betrllytnll certnln vain
lillie secrets I he ,",ods pHn
IRlied him lJy gh In" hun nn lin
Ihln&, hUII,er lind 8n otern II
thlr�t 'J II( l pillced him in II
luke who:10 \\uteI8 nnched Just
lo his chin OVt r hlH fiend grm\
(ruiL \\ hi h cflnstnnlly rAceliul
frum his grllSp ') 0 the unfor
LunHte J llnlulu8 \\e o",e uur
,",ord tanlllllze • v( rb menn ...
Ing to teftl!e or tumlent
"FETCH IT TO FUTCH" NotiCe to Debtor. and Cred,torl
Ali �el sons havill� claims agaln.t
the estate of MillY Lee Armstrong
al e notIfied to present them to the
underSIgned Within the tlnlO prOVided
by Inw, and nil partIes indebted to
said estate are notified to make 1m
me(hate settiement With the under­
Signed
'fh,s the 15th day of May 1924
S C GROOVER &
G S JOHNSTON
Executors of estate of Mary Lee
Armstrong
If you wunt Westlllghouse products
-8 battel y fot every make of cur,
IHtllL "ght, us good as can De mude­
fUI m hght plunts ,JIld bahones hght
plunt buttolles $11000 up merv
unttcry gUfllantceci cornu to
BROOKLET FIL ... ING STATION
Brooklet, Geor••a
Battol y aerVlce, gas and 011 I epall
Hnrl lccharge any make of buttelle8
Brooklet Filling Station
Pel E A FUTCH (16I11ay6te)
.,1 J Pounds Sugar lor $1.00
Quart .H,asl!n 'Fruit Jars. /Jer doze" 9jC
These Prices are Special for Saturday Only
We tr" to car.." a Complete Line of
Groceries and sell,.he... low
We Pay Casb for. Chiqkens.. Eggs
Hides, Beeswax ant! TallolP
We pay caslt and sell for (l5llro"ly.1, ",Come to st.e us.
c. H.
The Sea Island BanktcrowcrThe IIbl III Y was decoruted withp11lk gllld.oh Dnd dnhhus III the
hb.l1.y wele Mesd,lmes W L Hull
M M Hollalld, R F Lesler L H
Sewoll Roger Holland Cl)de Mitch
ell of Knox,,"lIe, TellO and Mr"
FI unIt Simmons who kept the btl de s
book
The farmers problem is our prob­
lem. We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
mer customers. We expect to
continue this policy.
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
MIS Chll' E Calle vel\ dehghtful
Iy elltett lined tho Jolly French Knot
tOlS club Thursduy aftet noon al her
home In Andel901l\lllle
Pink and white gladlOh 01 namenled Ithe hVlllg loom where the gu sh
wore entertamed rhe guest list III 11eluded lI4esdnmes J A Aj,hson, H
C Cone Clarke WIIl,ox, A E Tern I
p eo!) p' H PI cst 011 A A D01"U\O, IHOI;Y Sm.th D C Sr,' th EdWin Ii(U) ',"lIdole Sam 1eny, 0 N Beny
F 1 Youngblood and Geolge Bean
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,s. M.I1Jolle Da\ls delIght.
fully entcrtulIlcd n number of sm tIl
[J lends Wednesday afternoon at the
home of her pmcnts, Ml and 1\11
J W OU\IS on Jones avenue the oc
CnSlOn bemg In honor of hel Sixth
onade Ice CI earn and cake
blrthddY
AHel t:nJoYlllg many games
Qnnde, teN Cloalll emd cake
S�l\ ed
· .
13 1I0un,l. SUJ.rar $100 Qualt
FJUlt Jnls 95c dozen S"tuld�,y only
C H SliDDArH & CO
Next 0001 to Bm nes curl;:
· . .
Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
AT METHODIST CHURCH
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS, WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PAS'!.
VIE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE,
It Will give you correct grades, faller prices, HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and m ke the farmmg busmess profitable.
In the ubscn.c(' of the paslol "ho
lS In Atlallta Dr Bascom Anl�on� I
will Ilreoch It the Methodist chulch
noxt Sunday, both mOl nlllg and even
Illg
MISS Hlihilid Will slIlg tt Lhe mOln
11Ig' ::;cl Vice
FOR MISS BLUESTEIN
Wednesday 0\ cmng M ISS LIlia
Baumnnd wUs hostess Ilt a plettl
rJom pUlty complimentnJY to hOI
g'uest, MISS Retlh, Bll estCl1l of
Chat leston G C
rhe co oJ lIld 1ll\]tll1g pOI eh \ as
enclosed by u \tcnlth of hanrlsome
felns and pnlms, "htle the spncloulII'
I eceptlOn 1001'18 wei e Hclo) ned \\ Ith
Imskets of 15 ty colOI ell flv,\ CJ S
rite guests; lJf,it Juclnced
Scl\Olol 1')23 senlOls anfl 1924 lSelllOla
WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
l\mMBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
CO·OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION.
WATERMELONS
REACH LOCAL MAR�El
--'"-
1 he til sl w,ltCI melons of the ::;(!'
!:iOn I ellched the )ocal mm ket Tu( �
dav comlllg In flom the n�tghborhuod
of Chto 'I hoy were of thf Peal" JI
vUllcty smnll an Size, but sold re�Hltlv
lit from 25 to 50 cents
It IS pre,hct"t1 that .hlpmenh 111
cal lot. will begin from thl8
wlthlll the flCS,t tOll davs
Bncl JUIlI01S
· . .
W0 pay e8&h for Ch.ckells find
Eggs Hides Tallow 8nd Bee.wux
'c H SUDDATH &: CO
Nel(t 0001 to BaIIlC' C"lc
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Ne" YOlk, June 24 -At the close
of the fil'lll day of the nntional Dem·
ocratlC:� conventlOtl It IS reeogmzed
by tho most IIstute of l111t. McAdoo
lend.,. that ihe ClIhfor11l,In w.1l ul
most cmtamly \VI" tho nomlltatlon
unless hll) �Upp01 t cnn be weakcned
thlOllgh emb \rJ assmg confhcts over
platform Issues Though tiltS diSCUS
SlOn In the New YOlk pnpers of> the
connectIOn fonncily eXisting bet\\ cen
McAdoo nnd OohellY IS very IrrJtat ng
to tho McAdoo Cllmp, that phase of
tho 0.1 ,"SUe 111 Itself I. nou sufficlCnt
to bl eak t he McAdoo strength unless
the fit st brenk comes over SOlnt!tlllng
.Ise That the Doheny ma.tter constl
tutes an underlYing weakness IS gen
erully rell"zed, but In SPIte of It tho
Cllhfor111an has come to Ne" York
,,,th what looks dangelou.ly hke a
maJonty of tielogatea In hi. fa,or
.. ther of the .. own "ccord or by m
sb:nctloll. or operatlon of the umt
rule
The conclUSIOn has been roached by
the leaders agn111st Me I\doo that there
IS only one way of rnakll1l!' a B1.rfliclent
breach In defense and that IS by forc
mg the fight for un aggre.slve plank
condemnIng the Ku Klux Klan either
dll eclly by name or In such unmls
takable language and ,n such stInging
terms th�t the klan wlil not stund for
any candldllte who accepts It E H
Moore of OhiO who so shrewdly
managed the fight at the Cox nonllna
tlOn at San F rnnclFlCO 19 tnlung the
lead 111 the lit Ive to force a sho\\ doy. n
from the Ku Klux Klan Ho snys the
\ ot.es In lhe co \\ cnttOn to adopt a
plank \\ hlch Will slap tho klull In the
face, lncl tht!st' V(Jtt!B me gomg to be
blough� out lhe stl ,togy .s thus to
compel McAdoo to lose the .uPpO! t
01 tl e klan by .Jcceptmg the plunk O!
to lose tho SUpt}(). t of the alit. kl.m
pi otestunts by OppOSIJIg' It They fig
Ule th It he will be rUl.led fOl the
nOJnlnutloli whlcllc\ 01 hOl n of the
dilemma he chose:! It. lcm�llns to be
seen 'If McAdoo cnn cscupe flOO1 the
peTil which IS g"theJ mg Hlound 111m
It 18 much more eel101lS to hIm lhan
the alleged consplI acy of the metlop­
ohtall I"ess He Cl111 .eally play that
complamt to hiS dd\ llnt"gc whethcl
he nus JustificatIOn fOl It 01 not
NOIse for Al Smith .s lIot go.ng to
bent 1I1cl\doo eIther Infloed lit tho
velY mOmetLt the Smith people nrc
!linkinG' the welklll rtng hel e '\lth
clles th .. t tho Mc Adoo control or the
con\entlon olgo.mzatlon r.as packed
the gailO1IC" In fllVOI of lIIcAdoo and
to the InJUl y of SInlth NOl In It
hl,ely th It there WIll be any serIOus Harmon Waters <Ib'Cd 65 years a
fi�ht on the two thn ds rule liS It af farmel from the Haglln dl"trlct, IS ,n
rects thIS convel\illon '100 many stn the Statesboro san tartum as :l result
cel e McAdoo oelegates, pnrtlculr.rly of " blow on the I.ead InOlcte.1 by
from the south are oppo,ed to re Eb Lyon., colored, 'Cuesday aitel
movmg thIS safcg-uard ag Hnst a nIl lIoon Lyons IS In Jill llWHltUlg the
1l011ty l.'I.onunntlon outcome of the l1tJunes
!l.s to the league of nlltlO IS plnnk The blow on MI W �ters hend
the challces me that the committee all WRS \\lth II stICk In the hands of the
plattolln WIll slltlsfy all but the ex ne!,.,-o followl.g trouble b, twee u
tretnls,L elthc} wav, and III thnt event )oung SOil of the t1CglO und �JI'
a fight on tho conventIOn flOOI would Wutels lCCOldlllg to stutemnel to of
f at get any\\helc and Ml McAdoo facels ",ho \Vent to arrest Lyons t Her
would not be hur.t In other \\ 01 ds, the tloublt!
the foes of McAdoo figure that ho can MI W Ite ...
escaPe f,om everythIng except the R B Waters
effect of the SUppOlt \\hlch thcl be plo;!fed Oil the plnce as u fnlnt hdnu
Ileve JUtS IP\ en him lhe e(h�e on num
I
A SI'll III Don of the negro hnu been
bel of delegatos at the outset or tl e told to do some work In tho garden
COn\ntloll, the upplovlll of the Ku which 1\1t Wuters was ctdblvutmg
Klux Killn If the Intl](u Klux Klan H,s work w s not satlsfaclolY to lII!
agallls.L McAdoo'b nontlnntlOn suc \\ ntet'S who drove hun ont of the
ceeds, It Seems ,Ilev.tllble that the Ku pUllen The fathor of th" boy be
Klux KI"n ItS IVoll as 011 WI1J be a bIg Clime angered lind struck the whIte
.ssue of the fight between the Demo mjjn over the head \vlt ... " IIl1-ge sUel,
crllL� and Repubhcnl1s for the prest H \\3S feared ell firs that thQolnJurlcs
(Ioney and cong-resa llnri \t may tUrn mig-hal be senOU8 but a leuller ex
out the INlrumolint Issue The unex 1 ammutl9n 18 SAid t.o tr d'l I te thatJones' pee ted has Q. Cleat 'r"uy of hHppcmng t.hc� me not dan�olous
RECOWUlENDS ,lETTER
Sf ATE SYSTEM BOOKS
•
AUDITOR MAKES REPORT ON
ANNUAL CHECKING OF GEOR·
GIA'S FINANCES
Attuntn June 20 -Recomnlcnd.J1g
the est"bh.hment of more effiCient
methods of Ioandhng th€ stute's II
nances, ttw.t 18, of dl:.bul'Sements, pur
chase of supplies for all d.partmentll
"nd InstitutIOns, and the method of
tnakoing approprIatIOns, the .tate aUtI
lung comml••,on today submitted ItS
first annual report to Gove",or The
report prepared by J S Slade, state
audItor, embraces n Mdc runge of
.subJects and Its recommendntlons arc
based upon Lhe "tudy of conditions
"" fuund uy the I\udltol" .n m"kmg
their Investigations slllce tho cst ,b
l,.hment of the department al. the
Inst so••,on 01 he lel!'lSlatuI e
The state recommends that the au
dltlng department be ch" ged with
the Issurtnce of state wmrants de
clarlllg that unless thiS IS done the au
<lltOI \' III be unable to prepare fo'
the paymen� of huge npploprmtlOns
The appollltment of a purchusmg
agent IS also recommended It bemg
declul cd that the stote could sllve up
waul of $50,000 "nnually by pur
chasmg It.., .,upphes through one
agency I1us system would I nt.:ul
the st mdaldlzl\ttOn of \ IlOllS DUP
pJII ij for the sl!vetul dep utments mtl
.Jnstltu tlOnu
All the mon.y coliected fOI the
alutc should be paid lIltO the treasury
nt fl cqucnll IlIterv,Is, sn}::; thc report
l111d spcelUl funds should b. mllde �ut
nf aU fees heen,es or taxo" allocated
for spec101 purposes
rhc UU(htOl emphaSIZeS the need
for the leglslatUl 0 to 10llhze that It
IS not only the custodJan of th"
&tnte'i; money, but. HI clltlrgecl \\ lth
the du�y of ma1l1tul111ng the state's
cre,lIt <In,1 should ImpreSil uJlon the
\: atl0�s departrments nnd matttutlollS
tho neses•• ty of lIVIng wlthm the
• IVBllable Inlom.
Self Incur�nr.e for every tnstlt.. •
tlon owned by the state .s recom
mended by Mr Siode, \7no POlllt. oul
that the system IS used to admntnge
by mnny other states Unde, the
Hclf-lIlsUrUllCe plun, Ll1e st lte seta
-as1de each )Cnt the amount of money
It should pay 10 msurance PI enllums
re II1V(!stWg' the fund from ye lr to
yeUl nnd pnymg' out of It ali the
lo_ses austallled by file He culls at
'£cntlon to the fact thnt WIthin the
next YCDl' 01 two Gcorgll Will be
PllYlllg beweell $100000 nnd $120
000 11\ f1l e nsm uncc premmnls Thu:
�ltm lClllvcstlHI flom yeal to yom
would be sun1ctent to sustllln the Itl
lIIuranco plln 1\1:1 Siude decl�1 os
Change In the system of hundllllg
achool W ..L11 nnts (llso IS re_.Commel de I
by i;'o ICPOlt At preoent school
wan :mts amountIng to npproxunnie
Iy $300000 annually are d.scounte,1
f�u In �ldvl!nce It IS propo�ed that
tnc gO\ ernOt be nuthor zed to IS
sue shol b term notes for the puhhc
schools to be p1l1d flOm month to
month uS 18 done With tht; other state
tnstltutlOns
I� IS also recommonded that the
go\ernOI und treasurer should have
the pow-er to use" hatever.. funds may
be In the treasUl'y to meet expenses,
whether or not those funds nre es
peelally nllocl<eed
"It IS R bnd pollcY' for the stnte to
h ,ve poaslbl" 11 nHllIon dollars m the
treasuI'Y alloc,lted for cort 1111 purpos
es und then fo. the ..,ute to have to
bOlTOW $500 000 nnd pay mto, eot on
the sume," 80yg the report
Mamtemlnce of public bUildings,
3tKJ partlculally mamtenance of the
"'!>Ite capItol "wh.ch IS failIng badly
"fto dlsrep::m ," constitutes one of
tho Importlmt t;ecommendutJ()1ls of
tho rellOl t, which alse urges the legiS
l",t\lre to prOVide add.tlOnlll fac.ht,es
ior the 3udltlllg dopal tment
JONfS MUCH IMPROnO
FROM SERIOUS WOUNDS
wounds were about tho fuce anti
throat, though other injuries about
h,. bo,ly were .hghtly lean dungurcus
More I han two dozen stitches WOJ e
1 equired to close the openings made
WIth the kmle 111 Kicklighter's hund
The trouble 18 !:I lid to have nrisen
when Mr Joncs, u.[tcr walkng' over
IllS tleld lute 11 the aft�rnoon, culled
Kleklighter's attentlon to the necessi
ty for ,hffelullt method of cultlvutlon
uf hie com Words between them
resulten 111 Kicklighter drawmg h,.
kmfe and usmg It \: lC'orously npon
Jones K.ckl.ghter allegos that he
neted 111 self defense I
TRYING TO BREAK
M'ADDO STRENGTH
EFFQRT TO FORCE SHOWDOWN
ON KU KLUX KLAN VOTES IN
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
STATESBOkO, GA" THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1924.
ewtek
TWO-BONO ISSUfS
TO Bf PROPOSf�
WETS AND DRYS
EACH ClAIM VICTORY
At tl c comtng SeSSI01l of the Geor
gIn leg .I,ture two b,ll. \fllI be Ill.
tloduc('u and prcs�ed fur pRsDuge
by Representat.ve MUIII1 of Bwns
\\ lck One provlde� rOl bOllds
school PUI poses and the other for
600 CON
VENTION VOTES AS LOWEST
PPSSIBLE ESTIMATE
New Yerk, June 24 -fled Hot, ",z
zl nil' heat "a\es fall to check the '"
do! of the" ets lind the d!ys fo. bat
tie
load unprovement
The bill fOI hlghwllYs plnns 10 tuko
$5,000 000 of the stllto'S present hl\(h
"ay mcome (leaVIng $1 500,000 fOI
mmntcllonce) and capitaliZe ']t Into
a $40,000,000 serial bOl1d ,"sue wh.ch
lItr Mal1n show8, When augmented by
the yeally $2,�00 000 federal o.d
which clln ho matched by $2,000,000
gas tux funds which umount may b�
l'sed for thIS purpose, Since no rtn­
clpal IS to be po <I_ uurllJg the five
yellrs of Issuanco, w.1I mIke $60,000,
000 avullable dennl!' the live year
construction pCMod
FOr tho road system It I. plunned
to run two roads out of every county
seat oonnectmg the sarno WIth other
county scats A careCul checkmg by
expert. 111 the .tate hIghway depart
ment shows thl8 cnn be done With 4,
200 m.les of the present 6,000 mIles
oC the state alfl roud system De
ductmg the engmeenn<>:-the gJUdlng
and the pavlllg' aJready done-It 1::i
found that th,_ $60,000,000 \\IU ner
Sktrmlshltlg 1)10CeSSes along u hne
well outside of Marilson Square Gur.
tlen 'Totally unmllldful of the ther
mometel, ProhllntlolUsts and Anti
P, ohlb t 01l15t. nre getting hotte" lind
hotter under lho collar-and
ently enJoy.ng It
O"le,.,. to go out for 8n attack
from the "G H Q" of the dry
ar"1,es ot the Hotel Pennsylvalll:l,
und t.he word of the Impendlllg at
taelL.prend through the "No Man's
Lllnd" of Heluld Square to the Mc.
Alpm "hele the "wet le¥lons' "alt
111 thClr duck boarded trenches The
nt' ack opens and IS answered and the
alr fins Wlth oratorml "I,ark. unti hot
word!
1 he "ur has hardly stalted, ,et
there .s hoated debate ua to Just
who started tho lumpus
The' vets" clAim the "drys" open
,d the utlUck With a P!OfUSIOII of Sun
day nlhes In churches und.., M C
A's In "hlch thmgs \\ele sRul about
oppcncnts of prohibitum thnt \veren t
oitogdhol h'lCC
I he dl'Y8' ,hscllllm 1111 blulJle fo,
mancntly puve
4200 IJIII"age The entlle pion 1S
pOSSIble from the (Jlrcjael1t � Icome
of tho state IIJ!:hwa, depurtment lnrl
no uddltaonnI Ia.xes flom Imbibing hostIlities uno Slt buc,," With
In \It of vLctOIY assuled
Both SldEl:S HI C busy JSSUlllg' an
nounCf mcnt of \ ICtory
"We nn'e 600 votes ot the lo\\est
pOSSible estllllate JJ ilunounces Chnr Jes
S Woorl, field marsh 11 for the asso
ug'llIost the
amendment
'Poppycock dcclnreti Replcsenta
tlve UI)shaw Of GeolgJa "The:,:'le
lhvays got the vote unt'll 'It #co"'o
to vote on the motl"'l"
IWIlham Jen111ngS B''Ya.) entel's the
range of the siege guns of the r'wets "
"The !epubllcan plutfol m has I
law enfo�cement pl!lnk We should
hHve In OUI pi ttforlll something Illst
as stlong," the Oommonci suggest�
1 het e nre fil cwoti�s In the '\\ c,1
cnmp and Field Marshal Wood cuts
loose WIth u cr�,ckhnl" dCIlUIlCHltton of
the' defeatIst" and those "stern Re
pubhcans,.#· Wayne B Wheeler and
W J B!yan-the Ias.t the ,"o,t bollt­
enest Of DenlOcrats
Upsnu\\ BWl1Igs Ius guns Into RC
tlOn once mOl e and accuse� Wood of
I eSOHmg to the "cheup slull' oC the
habltual defenders Of liquor "
Mennwlule tho WUJ conospondent:-;
ha\c wearll:d and fuller, exhaulcd Ill!
the hoot Fa. all lhey know the
I war' stIli luges, but It begInS Lo
sound hke 11 II lin btLttle
are needed
In the school DUllulng' bond Issue,
MI MUlln WJlI udvocate five m Ihon
(l�:lsel��lt:�c 1l1��III:�!I:::ll!I�!�:lCt�;;�1
cullulal and other seconclnlY sshools,
nnd two million for college butldmgo)
or such IJlOpOltlOtlnto ImOUllt as OlDy
be taken CUI c of both IS to lIltercat
and Slllktng fund by the $.40 OOO"W
& A stdtO ro Id I entnl, 01 by tax on
motor and Jubl"lJcatmg (lJ!�
Both 1,lans 111 e to �e financed by
the speo191 funds naL"led nnd no,ad
valolenJ or direct t3X of any Ch::n3C
tel l:i contemplated
WATERS IN HOSPITAL
FROM BLOW ON HfAD
FIRST CAR OF MELONS
WfRE LOADED WfONESDAY
The fh'st car of watermelons flom
Bulloch county" ere 10lded nt Pte
tal' Wednesday by IV W Mikell
who hves nenl that pial c They were
fal ahove the average III SIZC, mnny
of them welgh.ng ". ",uch as 4�
pounds Mc M.kell I� I ml mb",
of the Melon Growers' Ad�Oclltlon
nnd the shipmelll an,l.)Jale w"" made
through "hat org nl7atIOo
NOTICE TO JURORS
lOCAL LEGIONNAIRES TO
Fill BONDS BLANKS
All IJurur!t summoned 'to Attend
upon super lor cou: t It \ culled term
to be held beglnlling 011 the f"..t
Monday III July, are hereby notified
o dlsi eg-i'llfl said summons Tho call
101 such HIICCIUI term hMvmg been
vithdt iwn the special term Will nol
he hell '
HAVE SET DATE UPON WHICH
THOSE WHO DESIRE AID ARE
TO MEET IN STATESBORO.
Members of the local Legion POHJurors, WIll be drawn ut the legu
ale takmg' the Inttmtjye In tltt! mat-I"" term to bo held on the fout h
ter- 01 filllllg appllcatlone for tile be-III July 1ft s provided fo! under the reeenlll"H B SrRANGE.
enacted law NotIce I. ghen throug�Judge Ogeechoo Cneult
a formal announcement In toda:;'a
1>01101 Crom Homor C Parker, of til"
dnte on whIch all applIcantil ma,.
mo.t 'II Statesboro "nd receIVe help
.n maklllg out !l'C1r apphentlons The
blink. aro now In the hllnds of otlle.
1111, (Of the local post
Tn. no\\ adjusted compensatIonNINE DEMANDS PRESENTED FOR blanks call for n comillete reeord 0
INCORPORATION IN PLANK ON the sel"V,ce man's perIOd WIth the
COI�I", h •• bnllleh of �ef\ Ie .. and the
ell cumstunce8 of blA dtscht rgeNew YOlk, June 24 -A flew tgel Anyone "hu hOB SCI"VOt! lit un,culturnl b.1l oC nght. "n" presented b!anoh of thoAmer,cuIIExpedlt.onary
to the lcsollt1011S commltteo of til£' Forces either In 'F'rance or In eumpa
Democlallc Nllttonnl Convenl;;oll 11l th.s country may f1l1 out the ad­
rue.day b the ASSOCllltlO1I for Nat. ju"ted compellsatton hlanks The ulllyY
l \m,soli entitled to no compensnt.lonlonal Reher for Ab'Tlculture
I
nrc those" hORe �on Icc flul 1I0t (loX-DenJands fOI mOIO nuvnntageou � cced slxt.y days, those \\ ho wei 0 SC,'"mat kettng cOIH.1lttons \\ ore VOiced 11\ HI ntrl flom the SOl vIce unclet Ihshon­the plank which W is subrn tted b� orablu cOlHlttlOns, ultcns dischargedtho g. oup, repre"entud by B F fr01l1 lhe "0' v.co 011 [lccount of Illten­Yoakum of New YOlk
qge conscionlious obJcctorlS, undAccol(hng to lhe g'lolll' [lgllcul those wild sel\cd ol1ly 'n branch,s 01tUII.:) InSists llPon lltlle uepnrntl! POtntA welfare \\:ork
of lccognttlon Att-'IHlance nt Ull omeara' trnlllmg1 [ntelligont II1terpretntion of camp urncss nlrcudy n memhel oflaws doultng w th co OpClutlvO mar the milltmy 01 nlVal fo[ces, is notketlltg consldered Uti compensable 8(;r lee2 Opposlt.on te paternllllsm IIIlI allli consequently no benefit.. ot com­to PllVD.W 01 corporute explOitatIOn pen ahon accruu dUTlllg th� pclio..of farm products of attcnliunce
g The rIght to conduct Its I USI When the blullka 111 e l'ropClly fill.neas III Its own way und�r appl 0\ al eli III and sworn to III tho CRSC of de­af the 10", ., demunded pendent. they must be Be lit to one4 That there shall bo 110 d,SCI,rr. of 'he followlllg )llll0e8 �'or the army•InatlOn aga111.t nny mdu"try h) \n- to adJusled compen8otioll branch, tho110US govclIun,nt agencies, tnciutll1l.,!' adjutant genOlul ij office, Wush�ng..the Fuderul R sen e Board �on, for tho navy 01 coust guard U.'5 The right to cloato for .tBalf a aduJatod compensalnon branch, bu­natIOnal murket.,ng organizntlon to reau of naVigatIOn, Washington, forbllng producers and consumers UI the mallne corps, t.o adjust�d eom ...closer contact
pensatlOlJ branch, U S Marine CorJll1,G A natIOnal co-operatlve mB.ket- Washmgton
111g system "h!ch w.1l msule Inde To lIvotd any trouble WIth the falsependenc\! and return to prosp ... rous or fl audulent statements In thu thou­operation "ands of blanku that WIll be sent to7 Indorsement of pr111ciples 'of lhe compen"at.on omces, a penalty ofthe Curbls Aswell bIll willch mllke. $1 000 or five years III pI,son WIll b"lO pOSSible to chmmute all unneces Imposed on nny who knowlll{!'ly mukesSUI y commlsSIOIlf$, profits and wBste�
any iultic studml.1 It III the filling outbQt\\eell PIOUUCCl8 anu pUlcilnscl"s of the applicatIOns8 De.�"nds lhat ollly porsois who _
IrO kIlO" n to bo III syn pathy With HILL TO HAVE AN
ugllcu!ture be ent.u'led q.th till' OFFICE IN ST'ATESBORO
ldmlnthlJ UllOIl of Jaws otrecblng fal
fARMERS SEEK AID
FROM DEMOCRATS
AGRICULTURE
111t;!IS
fl, Ullcon,htlon�1 plotests nga111st
bUt eUlIc).utlC IntlCrfel ence by �ovein
mental 1genclCs In ff titS of co opCln
tn e fat m orgamzut ons dIrectly
Induectly
Menlbers of the group \\ ho are Oll
the scene of nctlon nnd who SIgned
'c delllands lmd befoJe lhe resolu
tJona commtttce nrc
FlJm� J Gart ett of I cnnessec und
nllnont} leuder or lhe Jo\\ er house
of congress, C S Bon ott Geor!,.",a
presuJent of :the NatlOflu) Fat merR
U'"on CongreS81ll1l" J n A swell
LOUISiana, JOint uuthOl of the CUt
tIS As\\cll Carm bIll, Nathan Strms,
J I New Yorlc, nnd Congressman
Helll j 1 Ramey, JlIlnolS
fOl1nal not.ce In onothe�
w.1l bo obse. ved thllt Or.
of S ,yunlluh, Will open an
offICe In Statesboro euJly III July for
he 1" IIctice of ostcl1athy He wII
ha, 0 dntes he. e t\\ .ce each week­
I uestl IY find FrIday
DI H.II" u "on of th I.,to Re\ L
A HIli who IV 18 .It the bOle of 1118
de ,th p!.l.SLclr of TtJmty Mcthodl�
ChUICh S:l\.!l1nnh The young man
s �l g! Idunte flom Kamilll.\ City school
of ostephtt hy alld h IS been enll:"ged
ill the practlco of hiS profeSSion fot'
or mOle
A gloup meeting of the mls.,on"ry
SOCieties of Bulloch county Will .e
held 10 B,ooklet Fllday
CARD Of' J HANKS
rI}'�e Imlt.!lsignod Wish to express
.heir apPlCclHtion for the kllldllcss ot
fnend� md rcl"'tlves dunng their re­
cent gl eot SOl row Jt1 the Illness and
death Or tI,.,. loved Olle, Dewey 011-
lif
�f," Dewoy OllIff '.tld FamIly,
·Mr" l\l T Olliff and FamilY
MISSIONARY MEETING
1JONUS! BONUS!
ATIENTION WOftLD WAR VETERANS,
The bonus apphcatton� are here The Amel�can Leg­lOn Will dlstrtbute these apphcatloRs and assist veterans
In filling them out on 'I"uesday, July 8th Nil veterans en­lltled to a bonus are requested to be In Statesboro on thatdate Don't come before then as we w!l1 have t!¥llll\ke
allangements to take care of yOU) needs for the one dayonly, July 8tb Tell all veterans YQU know to be here on
July 8th We \'fltl fill out your quesbonnalre and make
YOl!lr finger P1ll1ts We hope every vetemll Will be here
on July 8th so "e can get through With thiS work m one
day Brmg all your ,,.ar records With you as you Will have
to answer mang queebons pertammg to your service.
HOMER C PARKE�,
Commal1,der Dexter Aijen Bost AmerJCan LegIon.
BULLOCH TIMES AND SJATE5BORO M.WS
J.�:�1;:I��:;,e,:�:::� �:�:��:!:
>
7*N;C�I�P-�LE-�S�I r '-B--a-n'--k-
--
-o-'r-'S---t-at-e-s-boro·the Middle Atllltic BI,tc" (20.8 pet'JOO,OOO) followed b.v 'c,,' gll(,;land
I Br
THOMAS A. CLARK
(17.:3). ' Dean of Mon. Univerlity of
"Jn go ernl, the mortality t highet' : lIHnoi ••
in the northern slates than in Iho
I
<::l:I®'JXH;H;I<l<llX>(I'QIX! St t 'b Gr'southern," lithe stll:istiCtl� bulletin au- It's a 1.l'8L or ehuruot er for a young a es oro, eor�la
n�ullccs. ,There If} ,an l,mporuUlt ra- .reltow to stnud by htn prtnctptes. csno­
cinl Iacto r iuvolvcd 111 diabetes. The I :clal1y If thoy arc of that old f shloucd
above-average mortnlity in such \ kind t.hut hnve respoct tor BOU-CO:l'lstates as New York, New JurseY'1 trot and l'oligiou. \Vorlhlngl.Ou foundPennsylvnnin, Connecticut :\0<1 Rhode it so wit It ho went to work �r Lho
Island is very possibly due to the
first rime In till' city. He IHHI cnUlO
.
troui tue country und he \VUH sUli nhl-
l'elut1\-e.ty largo JlcrCen'tl�c of those :rUShiunol1 ill nome ways. It took nerve
of foreign race stocks. 'VhE'rc there tto an y his prn yera while some uu re-
are exceptions to this, it is because 'genel'ate slnuer �iggled, or to start urr
the stntcn hnvc !tu'goc numbers of ! for ohurch or Sundn y School wh tl e
elderly people in their populurions. lt110 curer teucwe WOl'8 either III b d or
Such states would riutur=tlly suffer ,Bllfln� urounrt in thcl r IHtjuulllS rend-
"
'. . . . . Illig uie Suudu y Ilallt:lr. rt wasn't e:l':iy
hIgh mOl'Lnllty from l1i:.o.betes bec�.uRv IlllwnYti to ndLul1. thnt ho dldn't stI10lw
lhe dt.�uth r:\Le for Uds disCH.:IC risE's lor tu reful:lu approvnl when [\ smart
w�,h a({\rnncing age." ,yot1l1g clerk crncllcd 1\ vull{Rr iolen.
,aud, 3!J 1 RRld, It WRS n teat or char·
.uctor llnd (l tost whloh lao mo.ny nUIlIe.
EV01')1 OI)C ndmlroli tho nmn who
Istands by hlH prlnciplos even when ho
as loltth to udmit iL, If ho laughs or
lIunkos light of )'flur res.locL for roo
'liglnll or your r\�g{\nt for a. CIOlPl
That l'uilw:.1Y Bervi 0 is IWW being
tonguo lllltl R clean lif�, It 18 ",OJ'U!),
,t.o bull:ltol' his own ",'clt.knoHB ot' tn
sold at rates rclat,ively lower thun lteal yOlll' sincerity. He respoClu yOIl
befol'e the wur is the l'ltat.emcnt of In YOIi st.and nnll doaplsoH your weak,
L. A. Dowlts,.presidellt of the Central nOS8 if you lllck the courage o[ yUUT
o,f Georgia RuilwllY. who gives some �convlctiuus,
interesting comollrisons us to rales �hell Jimmy Huutor "got rollglon"
,'durIng
one o� tbo ovangelistic Qum
nnd costs. J)nignM conuuctoci lIL hlK collo�e yoar£! :..
, ..J
MI'. Downs 8ho";8 that conI, rna· ,ago, be I(hOW porfeotly well that ho·t!
t.urinla nnt.! supplies, taxcs, labo!", 10. ;have to say his prayers Ol}cnly. \Vhcn
comotivQs, CU1'.!, mal in ·fact evel'y· Iho thoughl ot what "Outch" Wheelo1',
thing lhul the rnih'ouds must spend ,big, bluSllholllOll8
and ngnoEllic, wouln
,say al111 dl), htA Iwurt san Ie, lmt he
money far in ordCl' to produce tl'nns� Istood by his Ilrlnciplol:l nnll knelt down
po)'lation has 'itlcl'cascd from 02 to Iby the bOd in lho dormitory, hiH bo[ly
118 pel' ceut in cost, in thc,ls.at 10 'trcmhllng and hht lips dumb. Some
yeurs, while rata increases flo c been lbOdy luug-hed. Rut IL W[\s "UlIl,ch" wtll
bul 41 pel' ccnt for freight anti 44
thundered OUL. "80 'tnial. .TlmUlY':;
pel' cent fat' J1ass�nger (ures dul'ing: ,dotng
wLmL Itu Lhluks hi right, lind
whitt some ot U8, verhaps, would bl
tho !::wme periou, The president de· belLOl' 01T if we did. If nuy man In
dares that only incl'eased (!fficicncy terteres, ho'l1 wish ho bUdn't." Ao(1
and the instulluLioll of cost-l'educing ;qulet roignod,
[a(�ilitic8 hove made it pos�iht� for If there wero 50 mon or women wll.L1
the ntill'oads t.o servo the public at. iforce aDd wltll moral lI,od relll.:ion�
the rotes which th y Il1'c l'cceiving
Ibackbone, they could rovoLulionlzo al
'moBt un)" communJty-evon tblH OOl.'t
He: gays they have h·'\vc bOl'1'owe 'In ract. It hm't lIocesHll.ry t.u tallt UI
I1lUIlY million::; of dollut's to improve
t
preach much. All that Is neodet.! J!j
theil' Pl'OIH:lrtioG ulld hu\¥e done this Ito go alttmd and lead YOIlr IUe quietly
becllusc of their fllith in the fuirness ;clellnly, cnuaorvaUvely, wltbout t4hall)l.­
of the American pcople. 'and III accordauoe
,.... ith the prlncll,ltl
Recol'tJs of: the Centl'al of Geor-
you k.IIOW are rlghl. It's oxample lha
Kia show thnt cout which cost $1.00
.counts moaL
IJ) 19�" \VoJllcurn NeW811:llJer Ur,lon
Are You Tired, Achy-IGfOR3IfoEATH RATE
All Run Down?
Thi. Sl'le'bor�cnt Tens You IN OIASHES LOWER
How To Gel w-u,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
To be financially indlpendent start
a 1Jank Account
All pel'SOIiS hnving claims ugainst
the cstllic of Mary Lee Al'mstrong
,are notified to present them to tho
undel'3igned within the Lime provided
by law, and all parties inde)lted to
said ,""state arc notified to malte im·
mediate sC!ttlement with thc undcl'·
signed.
This tNe 15th duy of May. 1924.
S, C. GROOVER &
G. S, JOHNSTON.
Executors of estute of Mary Lee
Annltl'ong.
(15may6tc)
trote as she would jf concentrate or
grain feed were fed in connection with
posture. But she does so at the ex­
ppnse of he}' body. It is sure to cut
down the milk supply later on.
"Gruss is stimulating, but gl'n<;r;
nlonc does n.1. contain all of the nu- Itrif"nt.::.i needed to make mille Accord­
in�I, the cow with her mother instinct
to produce milk lo nourish her off-
JlI ing, keeps right 011 1)1' clueing a
:.{'OO(J volume of milk for a row weeks,
d}'Hwin-,!, on her body fa {he nutrients
that grass Inc�
(IJjU r.ftpI' a few weeks nature cHlI�
a bu lt, The cow is in a rundown
physical cond.tion ann star building
up her hotly uguin. The result ill a
marked dccrcuse in t1H� milk pre­
<luced. Once a cow falls off in lhe
milk �he i producing it. is ulmoi\L im·
�n"sible 10 get her back up to normHI
ngain before the next time �hc iI'csh·
('I1S,
"Propel' ,!cetling is qtmlIy imporl
tnnt inl the cane of brood HOWS' nnd
gro\ 1l1g P�I', 1'he Jlrodl.lction of
PC,)I],' is I'apidly coming ho the front.
Those intereS'led in hogs \vill 1 om ern·
bel' thaL I�st fall th" -eyes of the na·
tion \ver'e c('ntcl'ed on Mr. Vic Hill 01
M'lEMORf AITfNOS
SCHOOL ON FHDlNG 'I'ired nil the time?
Lame, stiff and achy?
Tortured with nUg'!!'.T.ll' bacl.ache ?
Knife-lika twinges when you sLOOp
or lift?
Miserable with heudaches. dizz�'
SJ1C1lS and bladder in U'ulul'itics?
All ure si�ns or kidnev aickueas!
Use Dean's Pill -:.2 stimulant diu­
retlc to the kidneys,
Here's Statesboro te5Lht1ol�y:
Mrs. J. L. Er.qp:�. 225 Proctor St ..
says: "1 was down with awful pains
through UK: smull o.f my back and I
cuu ld hal'clly stoop or str:!iuh;cn. 1
J was about past going. I felt tired
all the time and mv kidneys acted
irreguLarly. r had awful pains in' the
top of r.t,lf head, too. A couplo boxes
of Doan'li Pills cUl'cli me."
Price (iOc, ut HI1 de leI'S. Don't
simf)lv ask for H. kidney remef'iy-g-ct
Donn's Pills-�hc SUll!o !tind thut Mrs.
Urngg harl. I'oster-Milbunl Co"
!\Ifrs .. Buffalo, N, Y. '
MAKES INTERESTING OB, ERVA·
TJONS PERTAINING TO LIVE
STO(;K AND FOULTRY FEEDS.
I 0, 1.1. Mcl.emcr« has just .l'cnurnr,ur,Ul1l St. Louis, where he atctnrled u
th ue-weeka' corirso on the care anti
I fC'edjng
of furrn nnimnls conducted b�'
the Purina Mille.
"OIlU. of the points brought out ut
I llW
EH'hool which made a hi{! imprcs­
aion 011 Jl.1C la the value of the live
stock nnrl duil'Y products sold nnnu­
ull)1 in Bulloch county,'1 Fou-yS l\1J'. �l('­
LOlTIol'e.
I "nil yet, as l�ig as these iig'lIJ'(,!-\nrc, by 1.he intl'ouuction 91' propcrI
f�o,ilng method it i3 possible 10 ill'
I ",en'�, Illb valUe ot: the dniry and
, pOllltl'Y, pToriucts produced in Bulloch
I c()nnty by " fourth or " third.
I ':�\ccording t.o ngures compilecl hy
,thc United Stule" Dopn.l'lment Of Ag­
: ricullure, ,800,520 wOI1.h of poultry
nn,1 duu'y ploduct. alone are sold by
the. farmers of Bulloch county evel'y
•
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
CARRY YOUR BANK ACCOUNT ON TRIPS-
BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErS',.
"'SUPER aRADE�lJSr',BUY TRAVELERS' CHECKS."Wire Fifty-W�ive .Identification."
Ever hav that joyful �perience of "wi.ring home for
money?"
'Sft'O, 'rex.! who produced the world's
your. champion littel'.
hY,t., by the introduceon or the "The science of animal nutrition iii
most up-lo.unte feeding- methods it Iwt wilhout its benefit to Lhe ownOI'
iR possihlO' to increase this figure mn- of horboR, EXllt:r'iments nnd nUnlel'.
tcriolly, \'tith lit.i Ie Or no ext)'u ('ost,
"Such nn increase w uld benefit
on ... tests conducted by Purina l\ti1ls
not. only tha�e who own live filt1ck HIlU
hllve proved bcyonp the-qu£'Rtion oj'
poultry. but every busineos concel'n
a doubt that by pl'operly screening,
in BuJIoch count.
gl'indil1L!', bulancing and mixing u few
tlBullot:h ('ounty produced ovel'
wel) IsnO\Vll ingredients commonlv
,
9 '0
llRed in feeding horses that n heJ'S�
, 270,000 worlh of beef cattle 'n J � eHn be I<el't in better condition and
and nCln'ly $350,000 worth of hogs. do more work on one-thil'd less feed
B(_lttcr feeding rnelhods_ would bring
about similur incrcuses in the vnlne
'than is ordinarily used. The l'e:H11L is
of these two brnnch il of live slurl
not. only mOl'C wOl'k ::Iud bettc}' con<li-
_________________________________
1
indu It'Y.
tion, but .dso money saved on the
H-++++++.:."J-++.I..t-+-t- ..r.+.J.+.J-+.z..l-++.Z.++++.l-+.I-"r.!"r-r-1.+ III no her POil't. thul was brought
feNI bill."
:I:
,- Mr, McLemore is prepnre(1 to cull.... out at tno school which impres.od me
+ M L ') yOUl'
flocl" explain the ndvnniHgc of
:I: BIG PIr,N I C AT:t: �':Oi�t�����"���y \, I�o���al:���'���' :�,:�;� the milk sheet and scale 10 dairymen,
i
.,.." ..!- JI1crenst,1 111 the amount. ot: milk 01'
nnd render expe)'t fcedinJJ advice
.1- v. ithout cost to any feedel's.
L k V
· :� ����,:�::IU
cd to double the feed or'.
ALE OF PER'SONALTY.
I a e lew"1-
i. (·cording 0 a su·r\,cy maue hy The undl·tbi�nctl ns nliministmtol's
:� Hom·d·. Oail yman, one of tho leading of t,l�e c'l_,te of D,', 1', L, Grooms. de"-
+ duil'Y publications, nn incrcnse of only I ccnsed,.
\_111 ReB. at pubhe ou Cl'V at
..!
' 'I
lho Un,Cp of "aId deceMse(1 Stilson
.': tel PCI' cen: m. the ,'moullL of illl
k Ga., on .. ntul'<lay. July 12, 'Hf2.:J, �l't.
:I: JULY} .l.
produced will IrcquenUy make Ihe 10 a. In .. !l,e ofTj�e fixtures nnd "to k
t 4
t 1 �1. ""iryman twice nF; much not. profit, of. dl'u}.!l:! of, .�ll1tl decea.oied. Irel'm�"'" I t k th f co,h,•• ,'Or Xlmp c, :l e C cnb� 0 it This Jun(' 2i.i. 1024
Everybody is invited to come out to LAKE VIEW and :1- CO\\ producing 20 po "ds of nlllk pcr MRS. '1', i:,. GROOMS,
I
b
. t tiny J8 P" ", d whieb is requil'",1 E. R. GROOMS
ring your wive&, sweehcarts and friends and enjoy the � lo �HY j" !'e luhol', f.,e,1 co.t nlld (2(i,illn�tp) Admini�ll'�tOT8,
, day' t Lake View July 4th. . ·1' other miscellaneous cxpl'ns s. This One, quart of Iee Cream ,:dven
SWIMMI.I"G AND DANCING :� lettves 2 pound" net pl'ont. 'I'h,i,' CO'�Y
euch day at HOLLAND DRUG
• THROUGHOUT THE
.t. SHme cow ca'll be ,"ade to 1'1'0.1\1(' 22
'(Gjunc\
DA� nENITMMU�CAllDAY_nATIeORo+�nds�m�rcr�y&2�m� � ��
T t pound_; (10 pCI' ce�t more), In othol'T. SYNCOPATORS TO FURNISH THE 'BAND. �� words, &he gives 4 pound, of mille+ PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT-BARBECUE ·!"th"l is net profit to tbc ,t,.irYIll,ln in-
:t:
' . -1. �t(lnd of 2 pounds, 01' double tho not
I
AND COLD DRINKS SERVED ON THE PAVILION. :� proli. Th� S,1me principle n!lplies on
ADMISSION IS 10 CENTS. -I-
lhe ,ouucllOn of eg-�s, 1'01'1<, or heef,.1- Thnt'ti why It IS so vHally 1lllOl'lnllt to
Mr ®. Mrs Chas Ii Bland:t: g t tl;ose few extra egg', thH.t "'.tl'lt+. . I·· .1.. ::! or 3 pounds of mllk, 01' the (l'ac:t101I
*+ PROPRIETORS
+ of It pound dnily gain ;n prodttcinp;
,
(19juI2t) .'
' :j: pork 01' beef,
+ "All who attended Ihe school wcre
1+++++.1-+-1.++.1-+++++++++++++++.1-++++++.1-+.1-+++ lhorou�hly drilleo in thc lnMt up 0
dnt(' mt!thods of culling poultry r.nl1
weeding out the non-prOdUC(!fS," �nys
Mr. �lcLemore,
IIBy llse of the propel' methode it
iK jmst n" easy to tell 0 good Inye!'
f)'om n pOOl' layer as it it to tel! the
riiffcrenre between ::t good dnir'y cow
and-n poor one. How do you size lip a
I dniry cow? Why, yett carcflllly !4tudy
the slmp(· :'nd conformn:ioll of ho)'
body, the size of her udder :md a
number Of other poin!.s which plninly
indiente \ hcth ;,.' �he is n �ootl p.·O·
tlu('cr, yo� fonow the !'r.01\.; :=;��tt'm
c'Xnctly� in picking out a �ool\ luyillg'
hen. Only YOll cannot see tht.:f'.c char·
actcristi('s on her lJody bccml::'c t lwy
III' _ hitldpll by' her fant.hem, so yon
feel for them.
'''rhe results of culling' by t.hi£, �ys·
'tem have bee!) cnrefully checked by
experiment stations and p-acticnl,
commercial poultry, f:lTms in ull the
bcctions of the count.ry. Bil'ds h've
bce c!1\lell out ns non.prOd\h·C',:1$,
h'we been shut up ar\f! fed gcnerolH,ly
fo 25 01' 30 days, and never produced
un t.'{!f!. proving conclush·ely thnt Ih�
"
.
.' ... tenl is n reliable one.
HFew peop1e realize," �ay3 1'11'. Mc.
Lemore, Hhow important propel' fced·
'n!: is nd how vit311y it.. relat s to the
fo�·tl.£.l"S pl'ollt. r\f:CI' D11, a steer 01'
Hem', OT H hen, art! only iuctori('S,
'rh� 11:€'(1 we g\ve them i� the I'aw
1JHllcl':ni: f1n(l the milk aI' eggt, 01'
bet,i or ppl'k they Jll'odlle(:.� i� the fin­
i::he:l pl'ot,ll1ct, \\'ithout he d hL hind
of feod and pltmty of it, �hp.:,' all't
t.Uli1 t)J,li the 1 ight kill(} ('If fini"lwr1
.p�otli1e:; antI show sl1htt.�:lJth) plont."
fot their owners.
IlPl'ofessor Bckles, t.he noted l\n'I'Y
nuthority rom Minnesotu .Jol1£!g'(! of
BANK STOCK FOR �ALE. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '\ Agricultlll'e, ,suys
that '011 I(\we,.i,,�,
___
1 the co,r,t of produC'tioJ1t foOtling comus
Seven �hurcs Bnnl' of !:ltnt6sbmo; . All parties holding cluim. Dnd I\C- ti ... t.'
make your best offer. AcltlresB IIBank �ountl'; against the estute of nolan\] L. ! liThe nccessit.y of [eoJing :t u;dry
Stock," care BULLOCH TIM.)!:S. Houge., �lepeased. are hereby request, cow, tiuril", the'lsummer months sh,'
(lmny4w) 'd to lile statemel'ts of same with tl,e
�
. undersigned promptly, as I d(lajre to is on pastul'e, is ;t point l.hnt is too
FOR SA,LE-My enlire flock or 200 lvln.1 "p the afT. irs of this estate 1\8 -(r"quantl,- ov"rlooked by dairymon,
Leghorn hens. and 760 ]lu11c'l;JI nn.! "ud:v a8 po"sihle. I' ](. is (l'ue that 1\ cow wi]} pl'oduce al-eockefel.�frllm 5 to 10 weeK. 'o1i1:" �ThlA Mul'c1'l 10th. 1924.
YO. W. ELARBEE. Brooklet., n. DAN N. RIGGS .:\rlminit;trator. i
most as mnch milk fol' the first few
'{22I1lny1tc) '(13mal'6tc) 'weeks on pasture without a eoncClI-
You are embal')'aRHed, you lORe several hours and you
lose yoUI' temp r· All llHelessly.
Next time take along Travelers' Checks. They limi­
nate all �tlch in onveni nee and worry because they id n·
tify yon, everywhere. 1-I1++-1-i--H-I-++++·I-++++++++·I-+oI-++·I-+++...... ++++-1-+1
I EDW�RD SHOE EST�BlISHMENT f
+ +
+ EXPERT SHQi: REPAIRING saves our patrons more than +
:� the price of one new pair of nhoes. each year; and that is :!:
-I- considerable saving. The "KNOW HOW" in re·soling -to
-I- Shoes accounts for the period over which shoes repaired +
.:. by us will wear. t+ .I' ALL WORK CASH.
+ +
I E. J�Y�E�:ll'd��?sfa��etor f
�++++++++++++-:··I-+H·++·I-+·I-+++++++++++++++++
The First National 1Jank W, H, ELLIS COMPANY
"There is no Substitute for Safety." NetiCe to Debtor. and Crediti)"'.s.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT, Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Nora Collin3 having applie All persons indebted to the est.ntc
for n years support fOr herself and of W. W. Waters. deceased, nrc ll(�l'e­
two mino)' childrenrl rom the estate by required to make prompt settle�
of h r deceased husbanu, ,Iohn E. n;ent to the undersigned. and all per·
Co1\in�, notice is hereby given that sons holding claims ngainst ,;aid cs­
tnicl npplicatioll will be: heard at, my �nt.c are (notified to presen fiRnl
oil\ce on t.he first .Monday in July, within the time anowed by law,
1.924. Thi April 28, 1924.
This Jnno' 31'11, 1924, J W, WRIGHT. Admini.tr tor.
S, L, MOORE, Ordin_u_r_;:y_._ _;_(1_,m_'_;:IY:._6_t_c:._l _
PEACHES
We 'hu1(c severol hundred bushels
rJ�' A.u(' "caches ready fOl' immediatu
UOie. Phone us your ol'drs fot' anr
«uantity.
E. A, SMI'l'H GRAIN 00 .•
(lOju1l2tl Phone 17L
� --_-,---.. -.-.-_-_----_-----_-.-,--
SOME FIGURES UPON THIS DIS.
E SE WHICH IS WORSE IN
,
NORTHERN STATES.
Gc rgiu is one of thh-tv-two �t{\teB
which showed the towel' diabetes
death rate among its wagc·oarning­
populuticn in cities thun the, rate
among the same group throughout the
U nited Stut ... s, This Iact was uscer ..
tnined from the death claims Ior 1923
of the 13,UOO,OOO white iuduati-ial
policy hulde rs of the Metropolitan
Lire Insurance Compunv, 'i'hose men
ant.! women comprise sbout olle·
fOlllth of the entire inc.iulltl'inl popu·
lution of tho United Stutes and Cun­
ada,
The diabetes doath rnte for this in­
dustrial gl'OUp, according to the com­
puny's experience, wn� 16.9 PtlJ,' 100,-
000 I ersons insul'ed, Georgia's ra.te
from thjs discus wua 15.3.
rrlic company's latest Htatisticpl bul­
letin calls nttention to the nw,rked
decline ,n deaths from diabotes all
throughout J 923 nnd the first four
months of 1024, notwithstanding the
contin'uolls risc which hafi beon re­
corded in tho thr c yea t·s priOr to
1923, It states "During the fir.t four
months of 19�4 I;he diabeletl dqath
rato h' s t:shown n further n:liuct,ion
ovel' thq 1�'Ol"'"sponding HJ.iod of
1923. These reducti�s h:we follow­
ed th� beginning of tho more or Jess
general lise of insulin, So fnr at I�ast
in J »24 the drop i accentuaterl as tho
usc of insulin treatment inc rca es,
but this must not be considered as
the effect of the uSe of insulin with­
out further proof."
'V ster'J1 CUllu(b showed the 10\�e�t
1923 dinbetes 1l101·tUlity in the United
States or Canada. In SasltntchCWaJl
hel'e wus not One death ft'om this
cau e anlong' the company's 25,000
indust.rial policy, holders. In the
United ,tutes genel'ully there a"o
more deaths in the North thnn in !tile
South, Th" lowest rute of nIl is
hown in the western group of states,
fl'om ·the mountains to the const. In
16 central states, bounded by Kansas,
Nebl'usl:u. Minnesota, Michigan, Aln­
bama and Oklahoma, the mortulity is
belo\V the nVCI'age fol' the country as
a whole, but there arc exceptions.
Exceedingly low rates were recorded
��S_outl:_Cal'otin", North Curolina,
Established 1894
Member Federal Reservo S;yste1ft
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00
to Business Over Thirt;y Years
RAILROAD SERVICf AT
BfFORE-IHE-WAR PRICfS
We have the powers of a trust com­
pany Clnd are authorized to act as ex­
ecutors and administrators ot estates,.
and guardians for min·ors.
Call and Let Us Serve lou.
-I-++++-1-+++·H++++++++-I-I·+H·-I-++++�·+-I·++-H·+++I
+
y
I �;"�bY� �o�" �,,�";! i
I
through tho season, I will have a lot of peaches, including
Hiley Bell und Haile varieties, suitable for shipn ent or
home usc. Th.e·e peaches have been carefully treated
and Ill'e free from worms. _
t Prices range from $1.50 to $3.00, accorciing to
+ delivtlred at Statesboro.
t R. Lee Brannen
1STATESBORO, GA.,
ROUTE A.
PHONE �,152.
_
(26jun4tp)
1
ool+H-I' I I I I .. I 1'++ I' I I I·JnI +++-1·1 '." ,,-1'" H + I I I I
'••'
666NO'l'lCE.My wife. Lillie Hotll!es. having lef
my homo without cau:m, an PUrsOIl
are wUI'nc(t not to extend hor crcdil
on my account, 88 J will not ho re
spor.sible for an.v uebts contracted
by her. WASH HODGES.
(.19junItJl) ._
in J 9l3, eost $2.10 in J..923; that fat'
evel'y dallal' of tuxes ten yeal'S ago
the t'ailroad is puyil1g $1.92 now;
and that the illcl'easc in labor requir­
ed $2.06 HOW foJ' evol'y dottRr tell
years ago.
---l.- _
PEACHES.
I, • preacriptioa for Malaria,
Chill. aDd Fever,Dea.ue or BiI­
i_a Feyer. It kill, the .erma.
(17I1prGmo)
Let us send you a hut;hei of fine
home�gl'own IJCr,chcs (01' cRllnillJ!, etc.
E. A, SMfTH GRAIN CO,.
(19ju"�t) Phone 1.71.
Biggest Dress Sale of the Season
NEVER ANOTHER O'NE LIKE IT
� . ,
Blitch=Parrish Co. The Jaeckel Hotel is Next
MILLINERY AND
DRESS SALE!
OVER ONE. HUNDRED DRESSES
Not One Single· Dress Over $15000
Some of these presses sold as h1gh as $45.00
RC:DUCf:D
ROUNDTRIP
,.ARE;&: WE are closing out our en­
tire Stock of Ladies Hats in
In
at
this
less
Patterns and Sports at just
Half the Price marked.
Also' every Dress
department gOIng
than wholesale cost.
This is the chance
Hat and
to get
Dress
your
with
ONE LOT V,OILEl AND GINGHAM DRmssES NOW
$1.89
GET TWO DRESSES, FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
SEE OUR LINE 0.1<' ,FORMFI'l' BRASSIERS.
JUST RECEIVED
ORSCORTICELL� SILK HOSE IN ALL THE
LEADING COLORS.
TUB SILK DRESSES
ONE L 'I' FO MERLY PRICED AT $12.75 AND $15.75
NOW GOING A'l'
$9.75WE M.UST SELL EVER,Y DRESS ON OUR RACKS AT
SOME PRICE.
I
GEORGETTE DRESSES
THE E DRESSES FORMERLY PRICED AT $1.5@0
TO $29.li)() NOW
$9.75 to $15.00
FROLASET CORSETS AND BANDOBFJI.'l'S.
ASIC TO SEE THEM.
SPQRT DRESSES
GOOD VARIETY OF COLORS, MATERIALS AND. SIZ­
ES, SOME OF THE1Vi FORMERLY PRICED AT
$22.50 NOW
$9·75
Tl-ns SAW WIL.U LAST FOR ONLY TEN DAYS.
MUSLIN l!NDERWE,i\R
GOWNS AND TEDS
$1.25 to $2.50
Mid-Summer
very little cost to you.
Remember that not a dress we have will be priced over $15.00 during this sale. Lots
of them formerly priced from $25 to $45. Every dress we have must sen at so'me price
'KENNEDY'S SMART
CORREfC! DRESS OR WOMEN ..
OUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SUCH IS l.IFE
-
.ULLOCH TiMES
AND
u.be. StatesbOro IUe\\.'9
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
SUBSCIUPTION RATES'
One Year, $150; SIX Months, 75c,
Four Months, 50c.
Entered Il! second-class matter March
28, 1005, at the postoffice a t States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Can
arress Morch 8. 1879
ANDERSON'S NEW PLAN
Hon W T �1l1 mcmb r of
title stnte hlghwny commissIon, hUB
come fOi wm d mOl C 01 hHiS Ug'gl os' �
.vely 10 advocacy of n (hasile chul1g'c
)11 tho method Of taXIng ulilomobltn
cwncl'S 111 Gem gIn fOJ thl:! hul1dlllg' of
state londs
Mr Andelson's plOpOiatlon IS tl)
dHlpcnse WIth the PI cfenl CXCCS81Vf'
t:ag lax und 1mposc In Its litcnd hlghc,
taX:lt.lon on gasolInc
\VhethCl the PTOposltlon Will glow
In fnv01 Or not thel e IS mClli UI liS
provHilons As �lr AndClson poml�
out, the pi esent method Imposes l\ tux
on oWllmshlp of a car In ploportlon
to Its size ruthcl l1l pro pOl tlOn to Its
usc 01 Ihc hIghway" to the upkeep of
\\ hlch It IS IIlten<leLl tho Cut shall con­
t.,butc Whon u license ta� IS PU'­
chascd, thc OWller IS }Jccllseci to u(>c
thc I Dads WIthout .Imlt. Whethel ho
drives hIS cn, 01 le.:lVcs '\t m hiS gnr
age, he has already lUI HI hlS shure­
and a hem y share It may bo--to the
bUl1dmg and m�\lntcnuncc of t.he
hlghw�lYS The man who c.lnvcs hiS
car ten thous.md miles upon th I D.lUS
of Geor�n., manifestly do,,� mo�e
damage to 1 o�lds thnn the man who
d�JVe8 only 01le thousand He 0 ves
tlle stute ten times (LS much, Hnd ycl
he p�lyS nO mOl e to the nMtntenanec
of the loads undel thc present ystem
Mr Andclfmn lefer:) to the foct.
th�lt he p Isonally owns t.11Jee cal�
Two of these are for ph"ustl1 e drJvlJlg
anel al e 1 nt ely upon the hlp,;hwnys
H 18 srnnllel maehllle, the- one whIch
pays t.he lowest tnx IS consLn,I\,lly on
the ronds and (Iocs mille 1.1umnge tu
them III n wee]" than the other b, 0
curs do '" a month Stnll, the ltugCl
cars, standmg Idle In t he �Ul age, ll1
hcmlng the heavlcl lUI e of ront) 101-
pro\cmcnt
Few people 1\1 e plucec1
deJ son 15 In the mdth�1
-IlIles The Cellow \\ ho
dnmcl.ge to them
Mr A ndel son's Ploposlhon \Voultl
almost exac.tlv cqunhze thiS burden
The cnr '\1hlCh consun, s ten g.dlons
of gas, h�lS D13ntfes1ly b('cn upon the
hlghways ten times mal e thun tho cm
that hns consumed only one gallon
Undet rtf. Andmson's pJnn, It \\0111d
conlnbuto ten tlmcB as much to r03d
!Improvement To be SllIO, 1he heuvy
car docs not geL as much mileage
from a gnllon of gus .IS the small car,
but lts weur "nu teal upon the I 0 ld�
i� npprl)\!JllllltcJ)i thc some: pel J.,!;Hlloll,
due to the g'leatel welght at: th car
'rhe OHe. mcqunhty of th,_ Anderson
]Jbn, so fu rs \\ e at c I\h�c to J udgc,
IS tn such few Itlst.anCCM (lS where �jn.s
oline IS purchased .(01 otht:r tH!�S In
the Times (lfficc, for Ilnst.Dncc, there
18 a statIOnary engme "hlch use!! gas­
oline as a fuel AI.o Ihe Ilno ype
upon whIch the!)(,t I nt.:s ure �et l)/Jes
gosohne at the rnte 0: t" 0 OJ three
gallons per day PCl'flonally the
Tames buys more grlsollne for thc�e
two p\llpOses than It does (or l"Idmg
upon the h.ghwnys It ml!:'ht be ,"'<k­
cd whethcI It IS fan t.o H11pose n rontl
tax upon fuel V! e thus usc" Could
there be Borne way t.o ('xcept from thlA
tax the fuel thus used 1
'rhls bl mg" us to the thought that
1tIl� And€lSOn's plan I!:) not exactly
pI'riect StIli thme .lre posslb Ittles
In 1t whICh mIght be '" orked out
DEVOURING DISTANCE
(
J J E Andevson for Judge or tile
RUPCI lor cour-t and John C Prcl111Sh
10l represeruauve In the leglslntulc'
UtC the two new announcements ap­
PO�lJ II1g ,n cui columns tad ly
..MI Anderson was a candidate fotu
l enrs ugo fOJ the Judgcshlll nnd IS
WIdely known throughout the county
HIS entry 111 the rnca makes a th, ee­
cornered contest, his opponents be­
mg' Judge Strange, the incumbent,
und H A Boykin, of SyIVUlll11
MI Pal 1 Ish, who seeks I c-eJectlOn
to the ICBlslaturc, IS 110W complctlflr,'
hIS second tel m 111 office. He is n
fLllmel and Ul1SIIl 58 man of the POl­
tnl dl"tllct Ulal IS popula. thloughout
Ihe county I
Bcs)(les l\ft Pm rlsh, H D Bl.-HI­
nen, \/ho flS also at present n mern- r
bor of the leglslalllle. hilS quahhe<lllb� the payment of hIS entrance feeHe left Sundny for '\tlanta to be
Ip.cscnt at tho ope'Hng of the leg.s-Jatlll e l:hs fOl rnn1 nmlO\lJlCerncnt
'I:==============:;i-:;G,---.,------:,·"lOft-- h· G· D'tlllough the newspapel WII! Jlrob .bly Slats' B,·ar" enera rers rng IVes ip omash� forthcommg next ,\eelc I ,I (By Ross Farquhar.) To Graduates at West Poin,MORGAN WAURS INJURfO FlId"y-Well Ola IS klllda
BY FALL FROM TRUCK me tOllIte
- I
Morg.ll1 'V <lters, membm of the
tit1n of �ndClson, Watels & Blet.t, 18
leCO\Clmg thiS evelllng flom serious
IIInJUlles I eCelvcd thIS rnOJ nmg whenhe {ell from Lt truck and was knockedunconsolOus For a t.lme It \\HS feUl­
ed thaI h.s ,"JuITes would lesult f,.tal-,
ly, though hlR condItion at plesent 18
SUlci to be hopeful He W._lS lIneon
aClous fOl sevel al hours
than a minute 111 the an We thought
we were wise enough to know that
men would never be able to fly
Then a httle Intel 'I hen one of the
brothel s met denth 111 hiS CUI thei ex­
periments with the hnpractdcul thinz
Of flYlIlg, It seemed that skeptics w er C
JlIstlfied 111 their predict ion or Juiiurc
Wlthm the last ten yenls-smcG
the outbreak of the Wotld WII. rn
�lIC'ust, 19 t4-grcatCl PI ccress to
ward perfection In rur »uvrg •.rt ion has
heen leached thnn \\OS ever beforr
imng ined possible Many Jives have
been sacrifiod III the eff'or t to attnin
the cantil lions which we now look
upon as mutters of fact With all
thnt has been dono, howevcl, we at c
bnl ely fit the tIll eshold of the po< I
blhtJC'r-; of sCience It IS l1nt1HnJ�IlLlt'
I haL we CUll continuo fOl anothcl t.en
years ut the rL\te \\0 have tr�lveJcd III
t.hc past len 1 ) ct reuson tells us thut
We II C Just bcglnlllng to progress
TclcgJ aphy a few yen I S �lg0 wnl'!
one of the mysteries beyond which
the u, el age man had ltttle thought of
1110gJ sSl1Ig \Vhen the teJcIJhone
fll st came JIlto use, We knew that was
the lmut COl1sJdCl tOU:.lY the I Lldto
\Jld the Wireless telegraph, and lc.
mcmbm thut photogtnphs ure now be
Jng scnt Across t.he cont-ment by Wl1 c-
1(,�8, und wc mu t undclstnnd that. we
hnve tt avelcd a fur c)Jst.ance beyond
Ihnt whIch WIIS thought to be JlC! fec­
tlOn n short "hl1e ago We hive fOl­
gotten the degree of pet fectlOn Lo
whIch t.he automobile hns ndv:mcec.J,
untl the all plane 18 no longm n cm 1-
oSlly to us
If we tbmk we hllve come to the
end, we wondC] why we thmk tlO It
�s Impossible to Imub"nc room fOl nd­
vnnce m the next twenty yours equul
10 that of the post twenty, yet the
thmgs w now recogntze as mutters of
fact were as Impossible a few years
ugo liS those other unthought of
things, which In a few yenls W Sh�lll
!we, fit C Impossible todny
NfW CANDIDATES TOOAY
MAKf THIER APPfARANCE
Uan 1.elm
THE '<.-TERNAL
NO BODY
day next Monday and
she was tbong up It OIce
Sl1rptlSe PLll'ty on hUll
and now Just because
pa h�ls UJl.dlSCOVeJ cd It
out she 18 SOl e fit mc
for telllllg the sekllt
to h.m Well If she
only new all the hunest
facks she wood no that
I never told hIm the
sekrlt a tull
REGIJI_A R S,ERVICES SUN!?AY
AT METHODIST CHURCH patty they was
--- I to have on hurl
ReguI.lr serVIces Will be conducted WllS all ] sed to 111m nbout It
nt the MethodIst ohurch next Sunday
I SulCi tlay-Ale little cuzzen \\Ins
The PMtOI "II! pre.lCh both mOl ntng helo Lod"y He IS a wandC! full Itt-
AccOJ(LlIlg'to nn estImate m�l(]e by unt! evening I tIc child He IS Pllt mgh 12 Y1S of
MI C M Furlow, of Mrullsoll, Ga, The sermons to be dch\crcd WIll old age nnd has stili got tonsu1s nlld
the poople of Morgan counly hundlell be IOtclestlllg to those \\ho I lend, uddano d, lind flppendlcks let E"y­
nrully two mtlholl doll.lIs worth of IIncl the public. as well �lS all mem butldy IS a tawkmg of It But J am
rcul money dUlIl13' the ye:lI 1923 de bets of the ChUICh, ille cOlfh\.Jty tn aflude It IS gOing to spOIl hIm haVIng
IlS i\fr An- Jived from sources as (ollows
vltcd .md mged to be plPscnt So much dtt pboll PUiU to him
of dUt. rno Luml}(�1 $1,000,000 Enrh cenJ]ce selmon 1I1clullcd \111 Suntluy-Pa IS tr)lIlg to tu\\k rna
C 4"0000 be I Ol. til III on'e hour In lcng'h
'
mlo 111m bymg Rloon 'riles jor tho
OWnR mOld otton - -------------- 0, - f I II Wh IP F:OOOO SpecHli musIc \\111 be n leatmc or nOI( .l! snys Y W1Cn you getthan one machine 18 the t.!xcoptlOn 'In- eunut.� - ------------- ." each ser\lce StlnngCls or VISItors um over by Bloon tiles they �lIe sostand of the Jule But whon one sees PCBS and bean9 --------- 60,000 In the city w II be extendp.(1 a cOldhil �oft It wont even h1ti: you Mebbythe l}Omt at Issue, It IS nPIlrIrcnt thnt Pot.ltoes - ------------- 25,000 h bId t b I Lh k IC 1 00 000 welcome I C IS LIte ut on e cave ot tn(each enl should be mnue to contnh- 0111 - ---------------- �___ lor u IMst tmlc Will evel become vmyute to I'oa<l bmllhng JusL III propor- Small !f.am - ---------- 50,000 MRS W H ELLIS' MOTHER populnr Rround hete no how
lIon to Its USc of the ,ouds nnd ,ts 1'0ultlY and dUllY ------ 50,000
DIES AT FAYETrEVILLE !\1onday-well the supllze WdS aMiscellaneous - 25,000
I big success e en If po was ",se They
$1,900,000 Fayeltevllle,NCJuno J5-Mt'S Iwa, n lot of ule gang hele w.th thele
'Vhut Will Morgan county do \lhen Cnrohnc Mcqueen, Widow of the late pn 2J1(1 ma "'nd .lIso sum of the glrls
th tlmbel 18 gone? Shctltr Neill McQueen, ched nt hel to ltme a �peshl111y \Va was dune
Morgan connty 15 situated the sama home In Gray's Clcek to\.\ nshlp eL\ll� mng to the fonogrnft & dfter R wile
timber ns many other Snttllllny mght after a long p('llod of June �nys to me Do you hke donee·
counties In GCOlglfl Its lumber IS ll1ncCls Mrs McQueen h.ld been COI1- lIlg and I Jcphes back And �llYS Yes
prlnclpaUy short lenf and second fined to the house fOJ a yeur 01 mOl c 11l dead She sed Well less dance
g.owth WIth a velY Itmlted amount She was w](!ely known and beloveu
a WIle then 1 wander what she that
oj hut dwood In the s"mnp 0, along for mUllY fine quahtles thnt murkec! I had been domg for the lost 10 mm
lhe SITenms and at Inc plesent I!lte her as n true Chrlsttan gentlewoman I Mebl,y she IS Just dum
of cuttmg cnn produce tImbo, of any W,lh hel heort ove,flowlOg WIth love
I 'rue.day-Mu has got n cuzzen thllt
kmll but R ,elY fc\\ yeurs longcT nnd c.:hnrlty toward all the world, few
her Imsben Jeft her a (hvorse sum
'Vhat t.hen? women helli the gcunme esteem of tIme "go Tomte she cum to vunt us
W 111 Morgan county and others her frIends and nelghbOl S In hlghe1 .ina 2 yung ladys wns hel C .Ind they
Similarly Httuatcd do nothing what. degree thnn uld Mr6 Mcqueen I gut
to i.awl.mg. about Jnmryage find
eVet to 'PelJ>etuate .ts supply of tIm- Before her ma?nage Mrs McQueen
etc And she "avlzed them to nllwnvs
her' ,,,.s MISS Curol'ne McArthUr "nd wus many for Love A speshully the 1st
Morgan county t'ioes not rnnk as born and reared In upper Robeson cn�ple tlmes
a timber county but lumber appears county. near Bethel chllJch SI � Wensduy-Pa got to Jnwtng rnn on
to be II:; prJllclpal SOLlH'C 01 Jcvellue lcnv(>s two ons and four dnughfclfl,
acct hiS Shut Wl1sscnt Ironed & as cl -
Ther. ale plobnbly 25 countIes 01 these belllg LOVe McQu( en of CUlO- flnmsh 10 Ine Arguml1lt we got "cold
male 111 Georgia sItuated the same berlanu und Peter Mcqueen Of BIn SllPPtl' They sal' Xpenence IS the
a., Morgan whIch Will be deprtvccl of den county. and Mrs J A By!'ne of
bost teuchel, but .ts beg.ll. to seem
the" prlOclpal source of cash re- Red Sprmgs, lIfrs .John Hughes o[ hke It Just cant edJucate some fakes
....ourees un1cl'is som!3thlng 16 done Parkton, MI'S W H EllIs of Statcs-
A �pN'hulIy pa
qUIck to reiOlest theIr cnt-t)\ l'J and boroJ Gn, and Mrs D C Baker, who Tlursl.}ay-I gess I v.:i1l half to glvc
1I11e I,,"us such liS lI,e not needed fOI .esllies at the old McQ"een home 111 up my bns b •• 11 MItt and Ball I bot
fann purposes GillY'S Creek She IS also sUI.. ]\ed by
It by paymg a suarter down That
It behooves the l0lpslutul e of Geo,- two daughters-m-I,.", Mrs Alcxnlldl'l
was e,.sy, but the maIn trubble IS
gill to cnact proper fOle tl1' leR'l,lu- MeQueen Of F,lyette"lIe, and Mrs I
d.gglllll' up the rest of the QU1Iltels.
lIon at once � n�m����e�a�;lc�;r�:ncreek, .lIId WARNOCK INlERfSnO IN$2,000 A DAY RAISED CARD OF THANKS FlOROIA WAT[RMELONSFROM AUTOMOBilE 'OWNERS EUIIOI TImes I
Please aHo". us space to express I
L '" \Vnrnock, of BrookJet, wnt-
When a man m�\y arise III th early Atlanta, June 20 .!_Recelpl� ut the (ur �1ncere thank nnd dpprecllltlOn mg from Ldkeland, Fla, where he hus
mornmg, eat breakfast In New York state motOI ,'ehlclc dcp.lI Lmcnt of to the good people of Bulloch cou ty been engaged In bUYIng W.ltenn< Ions
CIty, fake to the Ulr md, ufter :} day's the secretary of s ute's office hn\ c who we) e P.O kmd to th family of for the past month, makes some 10-
travel, cat !'iuppel on the P.1Clf1c l,er:lged o\("r 82,000 PE'l tiny durmg: OUr b ... otl·cr, Bone Mock, durmg hIS tefestlnJ! obselvatlons upon condl ..
coast, that may be recoglllzed as ue- th month of JuneJ and the totJt fOI lecent. Illness and tle.llb We cannot tlOllS "lilch he finds Iht'lc
vounng rhstances the fit st the n:lOnths of 1921 \\a�
$21-1
flnd WOlds t.o expl c�s ho \' g} nt('fulj In a personal }r:ttCI to the editor he
ThIS fea,r ",as accomphshe I eluTIng 244,0121-6, <LCCOldll1g' to nnnOUIH.C· \\e fcel to\\n1ds the ):food nelghbor� snyA
the weel" when Lleui Maughan made mcl1l by SCCICtruy S G� McLendon \",ho were so lund to hlln and IllS Ia'fn- fH.ne been III Lakelund fOI H
the coust to COclst uight hct\'�eeJ1 dawn
I
FOI the cOllespondmg pel lOci In lly elulIng hiS Inness and SInCC hlS ntontn LUYlng melons 'lhe crop rS
und dusk In LUI nnpJ.lne The h:·'p Hl23, It wns stated, the lccmpt.s w(>re denth Respectfully, lenl ..mall-about 25 to 35 per cent
w.ts from Ne", '\ olk cIty to Sin Fran- �l,922,41)7 58, or an IIlcrcase fOJ thiS Thomas A Mock and Blother:) t of nonnal-but the varIety gown IH
CISCO, �lnd thc: time was 21 hours 47 year ovel 1923 of �321 5fjO 08 ------ I WdtSOll Hnd they lIe �oofi ones, munyJnlllute� altfl 4f) sccondH The receipts fOl thc fiJ at five CARD OF fHANKS <.:,11 S ,1\ eJ l({lng' 28 to fIG pOllluh:i
Compaled With the .wlftesL "peed months In 1924, added 10 tho e iOI I Pnccs lange flam $l,OOO fo. the Illstknown to man n fe,\ JefllS A.go, the the prece-dm. fOUl years, show thnt To 1hc Jl1ny fl'l!nds and lclattves dpwll to $500 now for th(' best The
feat IS almu:;t untlJlnklb1e It. wns the 'Iecretmy uS stnt� motOl whtclc \ ho WCle so kllld to IIR 111 Oll) lecent people all wOlk .-nen \�omcn Dno
Ie!s than twenty Yf!alS; aeo that the cmnllllsBlOoel, 1M!; hanllleli $9,8'".4.,_ glcnt bel avcment In the loss of OUT gill.;;;, nnn thpy go dfh-'I 11 Not so
WrJght brothelS, at Klttyhuwk, (, 019, Jt wa5 stared !(l"rhllR" lIttle b�by lIlll tf) hose who Illu<.:h neb,"lO 1.lbor Jht! white mell!
ufter much exp fllllCnl,ng \\€'I e 1])10 The expenses fot 1920 W�lP 2911 sent. the be.lUtLt:ul fhvets, we \,\!IMh 10 W('I)l, on the }lJghway� ,13 OUt n�g'lOcs Ito remrun III t.he all for �dmost .\ full pel cent, fa} 1921, 'l7 pet lent, for eXp1P!)S OUI th:.mk:i, Hlso frn the do rho JI)1(ls UH' about �111 p�lvednlinute m � flYing machme 'fhoBt.: ;922 35 per cent, and for 1923J 28 WOlds 01 lo\e and sympdhy to us l03cilng melons fJum ] patch tPI1()f UB who thought WO 'HlIP pru.ctJcal Ilt�1 c('nt 'rho UVC1.1r,e :101 the 10111- \:Il'GIl It �(>o{mcd 01.11 SUlltiW \"a� 11101(1 rnll�s (hstnnt 15 commo]), htlll w,thshook (lUI heads 2r.u dec}:\! C'f) that pellOd, it wns sl.Hte, '18 3 2 pl�r OW11 fie cUllld heal We as:SIJ)'C you trucks nHogethel FJoTldn IS fdled
mastery of the un "'n� beyoncl man. Secle �Lly McLendon (stUTIutes fhl "'H 'OUt k'ndn€so:; will nev(!) be up With Geol�lr folks on farms RndWe were not surpllOed that the first Lh,.t the oxpenses fa. 1924 wlll be fotg<,lten \>y us _ 111 towns In Lakeh�nd hair the met.,ftymg machIne hit the enrth after less Ie," thut 3 pel cent I MI and Mrs Gre I), F tch chant., a'e Georg'IR folks"
GfORGIA'S RESOURCn
RAPIDLY DIMINISHING
WIde World Photo!\
Tbe cl,... 01 1924 United Slates M!lltary Acndemy West Point, waa grad"atetl �ith approprlute exercises nt tbe battlc monument on Tlophy Polot,0405 cadeL'J receiving diplomils They "'ere gralltetl len\c of absence tor three
'
monLhR uud Will join their roapecllve commands as Second Lieutenants orthe army upon Ule expiration of their leaves Catlet 'Wtlham H 11.u�tJDgS otSaIl };"rnncisco "as Ule bOIlOr. mUD ot the class '1 here was 0. Ohillese cadotgraduated wlt.h the clasR, unci thoro WAS nhw U Panamau Gen Pershing de­lIvered the address of the graduating clnss, SecJetnry of \\Tur "'eeks bemgut Lhe COlH'tHltiOIl In Clc"\olund
Photo shows OeD John J Pershing bnudlllg members of tbe gl ntluatinlclass their dlplorn".
�jl:i��,'.t"&i.tM....!!.�l:!....��&ll.;..wA._
(Here'sHow-I J to get mOrt> enjolflllent
� q\tin the great outdoorslr (�}%fP--�
�I:rJ,. '''-V II. /:On pic",,:. and automobile "
(ours-and whenever you 1\0
out into the lI,eal ourdoors­
..t\lO) the ilurst that .uoslunc
and fresh air brmg \\'lIh a pure
and "heie ,onlC bcver.lge�
\\'c've tnade It convenient for
you to get a Mlppll
Buy It by the case from your
llro"l'r. Kl't,p u f." boltl.. 00
Ice at home for ordlllary U�('S
.md for topcca;J1 O(cn lons.
Our patt·ntcd boul h.lt look.
lake a tenp", "the moo' san Ita. y
package that can b� made,
Talce along
Bottled
Delicious and Refresl)in�
Statesb<M'o Coca-Cola Boltltng Company
Statesbo. 0, Ga.
.Ir.
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
J. C NeVil havlIlg sold hiS mtelest In the StatesbolO
Gmnery to B A Aldred and letlled flom the busmess.
notICe IS hCleby gwen that l\[1 Alched WIll become act­
Iv�ly ass�clated With 1 he bUSIness In the future.
r�ankmg our palrolls for past pattonagl!, we desire toremmd them that we ate plepdred to gl'lI1d lhell' corn and
be!,ns on Hholt notice, flnd that we carryon llano m,eal,gilts and ground feed for sale. We also caIlY a stock ofstfl.ple and fancy groceries,
STATESBORO GINNERY
L. E BRANNEN,
J. H. BRANNEN,
B. A ALDRED
Priday uftei noon MlsKes Ruth Me- A modest but p. etty wedding, oneDougalol and E ..elyn Kennedy ell- of Interest 10 II WIde CIrcle of Iricnds,ter tallied at the home of lilts. Mc-
was that of MIs.. Helen Burkhalter ofDougald with a miscellnnecus shower
for MI"s Mary Loll Lester, II brlde of
this week
The spacious lower floor was open
ed into one 1arge room whet e then
guests nssembled lilts. Kennedy andWdl, Hall y lind Bealey Smith, lIltss .McDougald recatved their guestsHenry DUIl.""Y. John Temple" und lit th� door and MISS Dorothy Ander­Benton PI estou arc spending the week son letl them into the dininig' room,bshing ut Cuyler, hnving gone down I"here thev registered In the bride'sSntur<lay afternoon prep rred to book whICh was kept by MIas Jose­"pend a week m camp They WIlli phinn Donaldson After the guests)etlll'll the lutt:1 p.art .of the week hnd ,eg.stered the book was present-MRS OXENDINE HOSTESS ed to the bllde-to-be.
Mrs J E Oxendllle VClY dahght-I MISS Frances H.lllnJd sang, "Tofully entertamed the Jolly FI ench You," accompamed by MISS Mc·
Kno ters Club Tlnnsdny cftclnoon "tlDOUgaId M.ss CIlIrlCe Wealhelsbyhele home on NOllh Mom street gnve a reudlng, HMUllled Life t) Just
r:Phe co01 and InVltmg 100m whele I berOl e the refleshment.s wei C se} ved
the meny guests sewed und chuttedlM,s J A McDougald cnme out dless­'VI" deftly decorated w.th pmk gl,.dl ed as a nagto mammy nnd hnng the
olIaS nnd fern
I
clothes (Ihe gIfts) on the Illle, WIsh.
• • • tng M.ss Lestel all the hupplness of a
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY mat' led hfo
MISS Helen Bmnnen was hostess of I Cungealc(t flUit snlad, sandWIches
a beautiful put ty Sa til day afternoon, nnd ten wei e SCI ved With nltmntul e
the OCCAStOn betng 10 honol of hel I brIdes as f.\Vors
eJeventh blrthdny I I MlfiS Lestcl wns chnrmlng III nPink and wlllte cut flowers 01 na- III ess of nuvy blue WIth a pICtllre hnt
Illented the .ooms "hbre the guests' IIltss Kennedy wore flesh georgette
wcre lCCClvcd SeveJal out door ovel pllll.. satm, unci MISS McDougald
games Wete tholoughly enjoyed At wos glrhsh tn ,I peach l010led ,hess
seven o'clock fln ice COUlse was sen·- About fifiy gUo!its wei e plesent
cd I
• • • I Slllm«ny mornmg ?ths HintonHOUSE PARTY AT BLITCHTON Booth enterlallled ut brIdge un hono)
MIS" JOSIe Helen Mathews, Lucy of �lIBs Murll" Lester n blllle.elect
M.oe Brannen, Nlt�l Donehoo, FJances' of Thmsday
,
1\10ye, BCl lIe Lee Woodcock and MISS i The spacIOus .00mB WCle elabor­Clara Leck DeLoach, .lntl Messro Ed-, ntely (!ecorated WIth II "ealth of pot
win Mc Doug•• ld, EdwlII G,.mnde, Ed
I plants and goy colol cd garden
win Donehoo, Durwood Watnon, Hnr-
I
flowers
) y DeLooch and Hem y Bhtch, 1\11'8
I Gue.to for nine tublea of playel'llG W B.annen and Mrs J G WRt-1 were 111"lted Afle, the games a de
80n, have leturned flam Bhtchton hghtful salad courSe was "m veJ
wEhUeRr[KthAey psnA)RoYSeOd UAhGo'ElSeAPI"O'
ty
I .Monday "ft� MIOses Clal a[ " Leek DoLoach, LUCIle DeLoach and
TO HOLO A BAZAAR
Aileen ZelteloWCl were JOlflt hostesss
nt a hnen SllO\lel comphmentary to
I M189 Malllu LeA tel , on atteluctlve
The Eurek.1 Pnlson""'e AId society Lrtde elect oj Thursdny
InVItes the peopk Of tho community
I The lowel fioO! of the home was
to spend FllddY, July 4th, WIth the thro\\ n ensmtel and "as effectIvely
members of the Ellreku ehul eh A d c013ted WIth pmk and whIle gal den
buzun! wlil be gol en 10r the benefit flowel
of the chulch Snntiwlch s, cakes,
I MIS Flank SImmons Jecelved the
l('C Clet'tn cold dl Inks and uthcl good g'Lests In the I(CeptlOll hdl1 MIsses
thmgs w,n be on ."Ie Shott talks llloh Hnll, Lucy M,le Blunnen and
by pr"mlnCllt lTlell wlll be ll1ul)� I Tnelmn DeLo Lch sel ved punch The
Gamos 00: 1111 kinds WIll be played by table wa. oVCllalll WIth n beauj.ful
the YO""g fo'ks MusIC and slngmg Illce cloth and the pynch bOWl wa.
Will be Inolilel jenture Tho 1 Hllca embedded In mUSses of pmk and
1n chill go ,,111 have fOI sale muny
I whIte phlox
pretty And useflll Ulhcles fOl thel FOJrnltlg' th rccel\ll1g line wele
IlOmc and wenrlllg nppmel Any do- MISS Cln,a Leek DoLo .•ch, MI.s Ar
natrons to thIS ClUse will be thnnk- leen ZettelOWeJ, MISS Luctle De­
fully recCl\'cd 'rho bnznm wlll open Loach, MIRS M(Ullu Lestel, MISS
at 9 a m .. nuu WIll close �tt 9 p m EUniCe Lestci and MISS Hehm Blown
Come out and enJoy the doy Dnd help of., MOl TlstO\\lI, Tenn
Us to make It 8 success I J\1ISS Anme Brooks Gl�lrncs stood at
H P LANGLOIS, Pastor Ithe dmmlg loom door In the ,!tnmg
I room the table was allorned ,,"lth an
, exqUIsIte mauem. cloth unu hod 08 the
•
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MOONEY-COFER. FOR MISS LESTER.
MISS Bennie Mooney, of MlIce­
donla commuuity, and MI C L
Oofar, of Washington coanty, were
quietly marr-ied Wednesday after-
1I00n. Judge E D Holland perform­
ell tho CCl emony 11\ 1.-he persence of n
vel y few friends of the couple,
ON PICNIC TO CUYLER
•
W M U RALLY
I ccntrnl decoratIOn a handsome VDse
The first d.stl1ct of the Ogeecl.ee of wll1te phlox Serving were MISS
ASSOCIatIOn held 11 rllIly June 19th, LIII Bhl.ch, M.s ,CCCII W B,ollnen
at Elmel church, Mrs H S Blotch. and 1\1 rs J Grady SmIth
presldmg The meetIng waa opened M.ss Isabel Hall kept the bude',
by slngmg Mrs Woodwat d led III book
player. MIS LaId reod sClwtule les- i -- __
eon,' II Cal 5 1-10 AI! )omed III M'8s Mildred DOllaldson entertaIn.
Rlngmg, "All Hntl the Powel Of Jesus cd the Le.ter-Sewell bl'ldal party nt
Name It The supcrmtendent and V'l8- dinner 'Veunesdny e"cl1Ing ut hel
Itors WeIe Iccogmzed after which home Oll Nort.h M.-un s'reet
}In ,\\1 L Zetterowe; gave n we) I YclJow and white was the color
f come address In her cordlnl way, mottf and WAS etrectncly carried out
mnklng everyone feel at home Mrs lt1 e,'cry ,Ietal) The prettily ap­
o L McLemoJe lesponded In a happy pOlOt(>d �nbJe wn� graced With a bas­
manner
'
i I.et of �hA�tu d.wnes At mtervaJs
Four m�� e speeches on "Cam- were SIlver candlesbcKs hold 109 yel­
)!jUgn" were called for Mrs H B low tapers mtelspersed With stiver
Strange Mrs J D Bhtch and othCl" CompO'!s 11(,,'d WIth yellow .l1Id "hlte
rCEpond�d, telhng of the need of mllt.,
campaIgn, the good work accomphsh-l The <l11mel w"" served III five
ed by contributIons to 'It nnd "he CaUl "e.
balanoe dll eWe then had a spec tal : M,ss Lester was a pIcture of youth
song and pI oyer for God's spIrIt 111 \ ful lovehnefls In " gown of black Illce
our meetIng MI Blitch gave her! over SlIver cloth She WOI e J1 cor­
message, the keynotc of whIch wss
I
sage of "weetheart rose8.
:Clu;ih llnd prayer The chul'ch school MISS Donaldson wore nI. exquIsIte
of mIss on. 1'118 brIefly dlscu.sed by' gown of �rcJlId geolgetle hea"ly em­
Mrs Woodw81d, Mrs Strange and brOIdered n crystal beads. Her cor
others Mrs Strange ga\e a sp1en
t sage also wes sweetheart roses
d.d talk on the nee,1 of tl nl1lmg. The I 'l' d ---- M D Bmeeting ,oks addo'urned fur lun,," ues ay morlllllg rs
'1\ hleh WIIS delightfully seloved and Lesler honored MIS" Ma"lu Lester, a
gl eatly enjoyed I bnde
of Thursday, lind MISS Helen
The altCl IloOn was given up to Brown, or Mornsto\V�, Tenn fuster
Sunboams. Aftel smgmg W M U
Of �'" Lester, With a lovely budgehymns and de',)tlonnl lefl by Eula t pal' y
Hart Ml q RlggS young people's 1(> td I rhe hvmg room Wal3 adorned wllh
er !�I the lS!:"�cJUtion, blOUght HI \ tu
'
\'ases of funk dahhas, whtle III the
twenty Sunbeams InO rend.,ed III dlmng loom bn,ket" of yellow lark
f.lp1t:'I)(lid plogrnm rJ ho rhlltlren Bho\l'- sptll W( Ie used pro I sely
f .... m,g theu fine llcunlng tHldeJ thcn I Guests for :-;IX tnl,lcs of p1uyelsl
consec) aterl le.tdel 1\'11 s Blitch tle- "erc 1n\'ltCtl
serves pntlRe for the fine III og1"aru I The hO��d COUI SPand good attendance, an.d wus fortu-
0nn1e onough to have each chu,ch 11111
SMITH PRESENTS EDIT R
hel (!I,tlll;1 rOl" e8el1100l The Oge�- SPECIMENS OF PEACHES
chee A.FiSOC'I.ltIOIl has heE'1l meetmg
I
HOI.lec Smith of the E A SmIth
her ,'pportltlllntent on c.tll1pUJgn Guun CO, Ii! e��nted the edtlOi th�s
jll."dges nnd IS expected to complete mOlntng \\'Jfh some heautlful speci.
the pnyment 10 full (hIS yeBI M.lY I mens of peaches whIch CBme 1rom
we contlltue to" have ro111es llllb]
OUII
then OIChUld west of the cIty One
aftSoc1Ottonai year closc� clustc\ cont:uncd hair n <.lozen Arp..r'3
Mrs A. E :Voodward, Supt Beautles, bUSHieR \\htch there \Yere..
Borne Bcllc�, whIch nre n most ueh-
W� P!,J cash for Ch.cke"" and Claus peaeh M". SmIth atate that�gs HIdes. Tallow and Beeswa I �'C. H. SUDDATH" CO., tney "ore no booklllg' orde
Next Door t Bli es CRte hven ns they are wanted.
Newurn, Del. anti D1 Juhan Killen
Quattlebaum of SII\ unnuh, at tlllt
Hull Memo 181 chui ch, Savaunah,
Saturday uvenmg, June 211 �t 8 30
o'clock
l.'hc maid of honor was l\hss
Frances Burkhalter, sister of the
hi Ide '1 he brlrles muids "el e l\llss
LOIS Polhill md MISS LUCile Bowden,
of Thomscn ; MIss M �u y Hewlett, of
Conyers, nnd MIS" Ltlliuu Burkhalter
Robel t Quattlebaum was beat man
A lbert Quutllebnum, P. cston JIm k·
halter, Outl,'Ild lIIcDoUI(ald and D1
Flunk Gr�lY WOl c gloontsmen
'rhe cel em any wus pOi fOI rued by
DI Pntlelson, pasta. of the !full
Memorml chulch, and DI Inman W
Co, of the FIrst BaptISt chut ch
The bllde 1S tho ,Iuught.er of DI
and M,. J T BlIlkh(IltCl, of Savan­
nah She IS u young ludy of chm m­
lIlg pClBonahty alld splendId IttClalY
attalllments, holdIng an A B dE
gree flom Gouches Collego and h,I\'- FOR RENT-Hollse on Inman stl eetPhone 3015 0, see MISS lIJATTU:lIlg don? p st-gluduute work lit Col- WAINWRIGHT (5JunHplumbul nnd the UTlIVCI sity of Vagm-
.a.
Dr Quuttlcbllmn IS the elilest SOli tWant Ads�of D. anu Mrs A W QuaLtlebllUln '
�
of Ihls city ,lIld IS a gralluate from ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEboth the htClmy and medICal depa.t-
mont of the Unlle,",ty of GeorglU, l �� AD TAKEN FOR LESS TtMNbelllg {list honor m In of IllS cl .ss �ENTY-F1VE CENTS A WEEK10 mo(iJcmc and h,IS done post glud-
uale WOI k nt Johns HopkinS He IS
a young man of stcr1mg charnotel
.lnd has a --most plonuslllg future In
hIS chosen plolesslOll of surgery
Aftm thell weddlllg tllP th,ou[{h
NOI th Calohna DI und M. s Quattle.
baum wll1 be III home at then npalt­
ment On BUlilal d anti 371 h �trects,
Savannah
Those from Statesboro who lttend­
cd the wcddmg WUle Mrs A W
QunttlebllUlIl, Albert Quattlebaum.
Robe. t Quattlehaum, M.. E N
Quattlebaum, MIS Hamel Stnllnons,
�h ,1l1d �[1 s Flonk Sllnmon., M I
and MI sHall y Snllth All nnd MI S
Inman Foy, MI J P 'Foy,]'vll Out­
land McDouglll,l, Dr Ilnd 1111 s A J
Moone�
FOR RENT-Three room upm Iment
WIth pn"stll bn h H B St. ange
(2GJuntfc)
FOR SALE-About 260 bu corn In
the shuck S e me .t once W
_0 SHUPTRJ E (l9}unlte)
PEAS-Two sm •• lI lote Just I ecelv­
cd, also few velvet b(>unR OLrL
IFF & SMITH (l2Jun2tp)
WE PAY CASH for clllcl<ells e!:,g',
hides, UllJo,\' 01111 bees\ o.x C II
SUDDATH & CO. next to Barne.'
Cn!e (26JunlLo)
LOST-Betwecn Stutesboro and lilY
home one lIR� peDs NotIfy WIL-
LIS A WATERS, Rt 4, Stutes­
bOlO. G,I (2GJUllltjl)
FOR SALE OR REN'J'-5-room bun­
galow on Inma11 street between
South Mmn 3nJ CoJlcg-e st1cetsSTATESBORO YOUNG MAN W 0 SHUPTRINe (IOJunlte)
APPOINTED TO WEST POINT FLORIDX--LANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-For full partIculars
address J A. SCARBORO. Plnnt
City, Fla (31Jontfc)
13 IQs lI�nr. $i 00 :):.; caP6 28c pel
dozen, quart Jurs (joe nCL dozen
C II SUDD�TH & CO, 1I0xt to
BJIl ne�' Cui. (26Junllc)
ROOMS FOR REN'r - ChOIce can.
nectlllg 100lllS sllt:ablo for I1ght
hOllsekeopmg lIew residence close
In Phone 203 R (24hmtl
\VANTED-Pnl,lh 11I II ono Long
eXpellt'nCe .lnd hcst 01 refel cncs I :������������������������������iMRS PAUL B LEWIS 208 SMam street
EVANGELIST FITTS AT (10JUnlie),;;;-�-;-__:--__-:-;.
HODGES SCHOOL HOUSE F(fR RENT-FIve 01 SIX eonnectlllg
rooms 1n chOtce 10cntIOn 011 Zettcl­
ower n\enue, ('nt Ie house recently
reno\ nted nnd 1n first-class shupe
MRS I S L MILLER (19junltc)
LOST- Belween Savannah and Sum­
m.t on hlghwa, probnbly neal Stll­
,on hand bag, Basi on type. can­
tamlOg chIld's clotJnng, tOIlet or­
hcles, etc Rewutcl If returned to
J Ii HOLOOMB Dubhn, Ga
(19Jun2tc)
�'OR S>\LE-�'tne GI>orgln pe,.ches;
several val'tcticfI, \(00<1 fOl C lnllln�,
preRC1'\l11'lj,! Slid tlGtWI!' freESh. reAdy
III ten days nud On tJiI seHson IS
0\01. M:ul me lOUJ orders for
YOUl needs and snme \\ III have mv
prompt attention PlIces $1 60 to
$3 00 per bl'shel .Ill F JONES,
CAFE Mett" Gn ronle 1, bOJr 111
�19Ju�2��_) _
BURKHALTER-QUATTLEBAUM
J B Johnson, son of MI s W B
Johnc:ol1, "Ill leave the Inst of the
week 101 \Vcst POlJ1t, NY, whete
he Will cnt('1 the mtlitul Y p.cl1dem)
COl a j om -yea) tCi m of lI1stJ I1ctHm
The 1Ij}]}Ollltment was mndc by Con
gl eSSIiHln R Lec Mol';)] 0, and the
young IlIrlll 11\ III accoll1pl.lll.r ConJ.,,1"[css_
rnnn Mool e as fUI as Wnshlngton,
When h{,! leturns to hlS duties; 111 Con-
gress
Rev Albert T Fitls, or the ChrIS­
tian church, TImpson, 'rexas, Will
hold a RetiCs of levlval Sel\ICes at
the Hodges old school 1'ouse, neal
DOVCl, begl,lnmg Tuesday, Jul�� 1st,
and contmu1ng IOdefimtcJy
Rov Mr Fltta 18 II glaouute of
Ihree leadmg mstltutlOn. of leul1l1ng
and "Ill be remembered by mnny as
n former stute eVllngellSt of the
ChllstlUn ehul ches Of th.s state
The publtc IS cordIally 1II"te<l to
come out and hear 1hu; mnn of God
----
The Syncopators at RIM.JS
Tuesday even Ulg -MV
e 191.1 Dnld Allier
Ie Sol" c:.;umPQQ),
LEGION If.HERS RESENT
ANTI-AMERICAN LITERATURE
We are dl.tributol11 for the World',
best Tea - Banquet Brand, Orange
Pekoe. Have you tried It? Also the
famous lIne BEE BRAND Extracts
Spicos, MayonnaIse and Insect Pow
del'S. Everyone of them !load.NCWPOlt, CuI, JUlie 23-A group
of radieul commuutsts calling' them­
seh es "Internutionnla' recently In.
serted nn udveritsemeut 111 a news.
pnpei hCI e which '" oused the objec­
nons of 1\11lC'IlC.UlI Leglonunirue of
the dist rlct on the grnurula that the
adv ei t isemeur, labeled "On the Menn.
mg the Flag," "'9 delogatory to
the III inciples of Americnnism unci
puu rcusm Stntemenlta 111 the ar­
iule wei o conti <\I y to t)H' LegIOn's
conceptIon of the Hmcnll1ng of tho
FI�lg/' anti In commentmg upon It
1 cpreSclltntwcs of the I.. �Ion stnted
'fhl:i ollvel ttscmcnt IS mel ely a rUtll­
ca1 uttl'mJlt to nulhfy the WOI k the
Ll!glOn hus uccompllshed tOWDl ds
Amellcamsm, we pi opose to take nIl
pOSSIble steps 10 stomp out all 1I!l1l­
AmellcRn pt opagandn uppcnrlllg III IHath el1lscmenls' 0) othel" ISC "
It "'" what • tIIfI EATS ktwhit ....
IlGESTS tMt proftm• and kttarlll
DAIRYMAN'S DRIGHT
DAIRY FEED
, (__ 3fo I'Mrin)
c..ta'I" 1IIOI'f than 7'� DIGESnBlI IIIItI'imtt.
Groceries
FOR RENT-House close 111 posses­
"IOn July 1st C P OLLIFF
(12)un2tp) Perfect Bi cuit Flour
Special Price
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound
$1.05
30e
w. C. Akins lD. Son
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S, L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Ni8'ht Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
'pay Phone
140 340
II You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WACONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
----------==-------------
Smartly Cut
Hot Weather Clothes
THERE'S no bettfr buy for the well dress­ed man than our hot weather clothes.
They cost considerably less than a wool
snit Yet, becau�e they are .correctly cut
ann. tailored to perfection, they look just as
smart, We have them in all the cool fabrics
and all the good models.
Palrn Beach
Seersuckers
Gabardines
Spanish Linens
Tropicals
Mohairs
I BATHING SUIT� st1!s $2.50 TO $5.00 I
D�n81���n - Smit� �1�miRH GO.
srx
_
� OOrS-GET 500
MILLIONS YEARLY
.lmmlgranta and Other For
ellner, Victims of Get
Rich-Quick Men
Men & Women
•
...
-I.
�:
T
.t:
� WE MUST RAISE SOME CASH AT ONC&:: �ND TO
+ ACCOMPLISH THIS WE ARE GOING TO CUT DEEP
-I'
-I' IN THE PRICE OF SHOES
t
-t.
:I:
+
-I'
I
.j sold It $650 to $10 00 Come quick while the selection
:1: IS good
1
'.
Here you wil] find a good. selecbon-all new S,!;)rng
and Swnmer Footwear pnced to rock bottom
Many close out numbers In broken lots includlug
vhites at $195 $295 and $395 These shoes forrnerly
NATIONAL FOOT COMFORT WEEK JIJNE 21 28
Come In and let us examine your feat
Jones Shoe
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation?
Regardleaa of where you rnay go, you never get over
25 to 30 mile. from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE
That I. somethang to consider when bUYing an automobile
The manager of any authorized BUICK servsce .tabon
that he has_.!. personal mtereet .n you If you are drll'lRg
a BUICK and IS alway� ready to extend any courtesy pos·
.Ible
Statesboro Buick Company
58 60 62 E Main St�t Statesboro Ga
Bulloch, Candler and Jenkins Counties Phone or wIre
us for demonstration
•
"
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•
Promptly broken up
and normal respira­
tion restored by
101 TONIC
The Snte S atem Builder
SAI£ UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
Under nnd by VlI tua of lhe power
of sole contai 0<1 III thnt certnin deed
to secure lebt executed by Lula.
Jnckson find R J MoE lmurry to W
PI ector IS on the 28th d � 01
"'PI I Itl�3 n I r corded n the of
fico of Iho clerk of Bulloch superior
co It In record book No 69 folo
341 the s d W S Proetoriua w II
ell a publ c BRie before the co lrt
I 01 so door n s I I co nty on tl e fi rs t
Summer Colds
"fuzzy"
Woodruff
HAS GONE 10
New York �
CONVENTION ! ��;;)�a.:r..Jiii:ii
IFOR YOU
IN fHE Silvertown means­
highest qunliry IQW
cost, ton g Beryl e
-and £tunll)­
Tremendous sans
faction
AtlantiJ Georgian
Goodrich
Silvertown
� �N N RIGGS Cleuk
B rlloch S pe or COUl t
(Juno 19 Jul3 J 7 )
A LAZYUVER
SLOWS YOU UP
For an effective gentle nat
ural regulator take
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS
They correct Indigestion btl
Iousness liver nod kidney
complahit Do not gripe or
stcken
At Your Dru"1t 6t(8'
Full Dtrecr on, 0 1 ever)" packaae
PRICE:
25c
Averitt Brothers
Auto Company
!1-+.:' :-·...·H·-t· ...+ I' i' I·t "''''+++++.:-+++-1'+ l- H... H·+ H++·!·i
�: Wanted 'Farmy 'For Sale!!
:� iF YOU HAVE GOOD F A.RMS THAT YOU WANT TO t
+ �
:j: LlNA ABOUT JUNE 15TH WANTING TO BUY FARMS
:l: SO IF YOU WANT TO SELL AT A REASONABLEPRICE
... THIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY SEE ME
:� AT ONCE
Practical
Nurse Tens
M s N E Snow of Route
1 near Pa s Ie r tells the
story of her experience as
follows
I am 62 years old and I
have been a practical Jl use
for more than 20 YOUIS tak
ng mostly matern t) cases
One of my daugl ters suffered
from cramp ng at She
would Just bend double and
have to go to bed
CARDm A fence you have never been able to buybefore-Amenean Zinc Insulated Fence­
AT NO EXTRA PRICEThe Woman's Ton!c
More ZIIlC on the wire-longer life In the
fence-lower cost per year of service
TIllS new process insures you greater value
for lour money as the fence will outlast
a yother fence made
We carry It In stock-ready for quick
delivery Why accept. fence with ordinary
galvanrzlng when you get Arne ncaa Zinc
Insulated Fence at the same price'
A. Smith G1 ain Company
I
Georgid.
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r I Elizabeth crepe m dark blue and I
'Iobles \\ ore arranged (or SIX ta-
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Igloy, with uoat, und other uccessories bles ot brlrlge, and later n dellcieusto match SOliid COUrAl! Willi served
..------------------____________ RCCOIVlllg the guests/lit the door
MI.. Burcl.hulter received her
was i\h� BtU ney Aver-itt, who wore I!uest� wcnring a hcuutiful gown of
,\ dress Of 01 gaudlo, trimmed \\ ith yellow nnd white roshunnrn CI epu.
lace and velvet i\11Sd 1.:1.0WH \\ era au exquisite
AS81!;tlJ1g In S(!TVlIlg were MrR F gown
of sunset canton crepe and
C Pnrker, MIS J J, Renfroe, MISS
c luuy l<lCe with u- pltlure hut and
DUlIiY(' Wutr-re Mild 1\'11:, A T Jones HCCCSQ0l.1cS to match
Mrs Brown, mother of the bride,
Mrs llmckhaltcr W3S assisted III
wore t becoming gown of hlaek clcpeientCitutnlllg by Mrs. J B Averitt.
meteor, cnrtYlng 11 bouquet of 10�W:J who vcre a hmUlIllg' gown of blue
MIS T W Lane, ststc, of the bride canton crepe
wo re a lovely dress of blue canton On 1 UU�IIHY a£tmlloon .MIS Barneycrcpe ; AIlS Ed Brumm, srstei of the Averit], dehJ.!'htfulJy entertained Inbride wore a charming dress of white honor of MISS Inez Brown, popularcnnton Cl ope ; l\lr� Dan Barr was bc- bt-ide-eiac t, \\ ith a miscellunoouacomintrly dressed tn dark blue n.lt shuwm
crepe Mrs. Averitt entcrt"lIlCd at theMISS MUCIC Carrnichaul, guest of hOllle of MIS Pete Mikell, lind thetho bride, was lovely 1tl pink white II)Wel !l001 of Mrs Mikell'::; home \\,IS
aVCI sucw Miss Chance, slater of the lonl!ly In a pi ofusiun of pink gladlOhRauch lind groom, nlll!! gowned 11\ 11 lovely dress unci du.l.izus... Vlsrt to her �on III Atlunt"l dl1.ugnttHs. VlrgtnlU and Junette, hllve or "hltt:! gC01gettc crcP<' MISS Nc.'. QUite �l numbel of guests were
MISS Mllltha Rauch, of Duv.son, IS retuillcd to Do,wson aftcl �I VUilt to Cronn \VUI:I churmmg In n dress ot entcl"uuned ut blldge, until, at a Inte
"Vlf;tltmg !Ul�S \VUJn1e Jones
I\1r and Mrs W L Jones l.lvcndcl volle with I1111J5 of lace hour MISS Brown was summonod to
•
Afr and Mr3 J L Walker .mu lit.
l\11�S Curml(Jhacl wore Plnt" cunlon the (Ioor \\:hcu! she waR showoredM!'I! G C BIRnnen nnd chIldren
tie eon, Chnrle. Leonard, und MISS
wIth bnnds or Ince Wlth gIfts A refreshlllg salad cou)'sc"" iii I eturn from Macon Saturduy
DaVIS, or Savannah, spent Sunul\�
MI"' Brown IS the lovely daughter Willi "uI"Vcd
Mrs Bradley, of L:efield, IS VlSlt- wIth Mr and Mrs J Ma<:. WilLers of M,. C E Brown .md one of the Ails. Brown was cbanlllllg In n
•
h d ht M T J C bb • • •
most popula! roung Imhes In the so· go"'1 of plouLed cocoa gcolgettc,till!' er aug c;,. r: o. Mr and Mrs. Rage, Hollllnd and c 01 set lace 'I rlnlmed Ind wore a wl{le leghorn
Moss Dorothy Coleman, of Suvan son, Roger, Jr. Mrs Garland Stnck. Mr Chance IS ihc son of Mrs. S. hat tl I1Imed In shades that blended
"'ab. I. VlSltlllg Miss LIIln BDunmnd lund, MISS LlIlInn Flankllll Dnd l\1T W Chance ancl the late Mr S·W lhe whole costume IIlto a harmoDlous
• • • Enllt Akins Ipotorcd to Sw(unsboro Chance, fOlmer postofficc mspector ensemble11<11.. Addle Don.lldson, of B1uck Monday MI and Mrs ChHnce WIll m.lkc M,'S Aver,tt ,ecclvcd III kllW',ISht:'ur, 19 VlSILlIlg 1\0118 Don Brannen • • • tl h S 1 1 I 2:> u
• • •
Mrs W R Outland and Mrs n
len orne In avunn.ll, W tere 10 IS blue \olle trllnnlcci m lace
Mrs R R R01d, of FOlSyth, IS �19� B Jonea ��nd chthhcn Will le.lve
connected \\Ith thll Central of Geor· MIl;Is MUCIC Cnnnichael, guest of
tting her dallghter Mrs Slim Ten y gla RalhHlY Ihe bl,tle.to.be, was gowned In 1,,( e PEACHES
• � • 'J l111l:StlIiY to \llSlt Mra \V J Fulcher Among the out of-town guestd ,\t tl1mmec1 pc lch votle With touches of WI' u;vt! severnl hundled bUl:!hcl"Mrs J E Oxcndl1ll? has) ctUll\cd <1t her loyely horne "Oak VIew,'"' Su- tho we I It M �s "tn C of tine peaches rea,ly for 111l111e(118t'"l c "�WCIC I l.f_ Cle ar- French bille, and WOle a leghorn hut ...
!��'::M CamIlla "here she vlsitu(l tcl-
vUll.nnh
••
mIchael of Nl�\\nun. Gn, clnd ?Hss [.tced With l>each ���mh&�onc us your ordrs [01 an�
MI'S .C CI,uke,CulphclyChllke, Flotence Chllllce <111<1 MI Cllffold' ---_ F� A SMI'rHGRAINCO
Gus Clarkc, Mls"cS Malgatct an.1 Chanco, SI"ter und blothm of the Fl.OWERS-Astel. and Sahlll "llInts (lDJun2t) Phone 1'Ot
S'na Clatkc u nel MISS Illnnche BCJ\- {,:,roonl, und Mrs Berty. of Snvnnllilh looh'd cuttlllgs 3nd pot llnlnts FOR--SALE-A hmJted amount of
neLL buvo luturned to Ellstman u[tet
fot saleb FUllelal de.IJrlls lIlad. at COIn and fodder. COIIl $] 25 por FOR SALE-Plano and household
CARDEN PARTY FOR BRIDE
lOnSQ.llll Ie JJJlCCS MRS JOHN P bllshel. roddel $250 pel hundled goods; Con be seen nt <my tIme.a \1.. t to Mro John WIlIco,
A v"ly I'letly SOCI,ll e\elll of thl JO�S. N College stleet pounds. nellr DeLoach, Ga T, H M1S F I BRYAN. at the Blook.• • • , " (12Jun_tp) HODGES (5)un2tc) House (l2,untfc)nil and Mrs John W,llcox, MI we"k "fl' the g'nIden patly g"en by 1-+++' ""+. �tlnd Mrs Allen MIkell, nils C C MI3. JulIO Cmmlchuel In honol of�.
•..... +++�.++i.+++++-I.++-I.+.1_+++++H±+++++++++++++++++++++++++:
Chllke, Cnlphc,y Clmke, Gus CIUlk{�, MI�B Inez Blown, whOlOe mHlrlH�C to + ,r-of l\11tl$CS l\furgUlct and Sallt Clark ..111(1 MI Snmu(ll CllHllCC ,·,.tS <UI Interest
I 1
'D d S fi $
.!o
M M,ss Bluncho Bennett spent one (Iny lilt: even' "r th weok
•
3 roun s ugal-- or 1 00thiS wee1. In Tybee The g\:csts W�1 0 l"etclvcc! b�r l\h�b ." • I· . . ,
111:';'8S H::�:edC"���ICh���I;;C����:� MIS E J Fo:, :lltcrt lIIed �'I�I�' �:;"""��::�;IC;�:\�; :r'�\�:\���:: i: Quart J1ason Fruit Tars. her do"'en ajC :.,_'Wud,hng Sl"tets at dllll,e. WednesdllY tit het u.nd !vll.s Kuthloell McC.oan J 4 , of' � y' •• • • home on OllIff strQet Covers we,e MIS GII"tl' SllIlth preSIded at the 7 C .•Mrs J L Mathew. and daughters placed iOI Mesdames W D Om')", punch bowl nnd asst,'I"!" III ss Cr..· Jar aps. per dozen 28c '.�.�JC spcluiing the summer In Ashe- J B Lee, A J Frankhn, J L JnIl.:hH('1 \VelO Mrs Gornl'r Mil\�, M1J •11 N Caruthels lind S F Olhff G d d 7:'1 k 8 . .;"1 e, C. • • • 0 L MeLemo'a, Mrs A S Kelly of + 00 gra e J.',our, per sac 9C ..
Ml and MIS· R�be� PCluson ,md Mus Chester Grubbs and fnn\tly o[ 1cnntll.!, unci MIlL 1" .r�\y + .•
Mro Mary Harper spent Wedllesday A1ugusta, JIll. F T Blnnd of Stutes·
Aftel each guest reglstCled " .' •
<in Suvannah. boro, �h.s Ameha Bland o( Savun· WIsh fOI the brIde m a book fa, the I' [0 'AT 'D C h
.
• • • nah, lind Mrs Solomon Brennon und pUlpose, the guests were served w,thl" "t' e .c a 1.) as �or Ch,·ckens. 'E'.oos !oJ B. DaYls, of Jacksonvllle, }i'ln, lIttlo daughter, of Metter, were cl eam an.1 cll.k('� Iced !In white alld I: �.. J I t III' .l:J6� : �'WIll spend Sunday Wlth Mr. and Mrs \\ook-end guests of Mr and MId ,I lopped WI i1 Ihe mltlnl "C" In PIlIkl) rI,· .:Ies. Beeswax and 'T'al"ow ''V. D DaVIS B Goff. thlls CIllIVIIIl; .ut the color scllt'n .L�j"1 , �. 'I '• • • • (1 pmlc and \\htt .. , which \\as n150 fol- I, te
G C. Dushel haa returned to Clax� J. A Samuel, of Atluntu, who hu� ,(\\\ccl III tlV} ,cry pretty dccolul...Jns I r. : :'to n1ter a ,islt to hIS daugh'er, MIS been apendlllg ��e week WIth J V III the £01111 nf vases and basketJ
0flll'� We Sell (lor Cash Onl". Come'See Us. "W 0 Shuptrine Brunson, was n ,,!tutO[ In the Cltl' to- ol'lk glndlJiI 1'lri plIlk canna::;, 1.11 r- .,• • • day Mr Snmucl IS engnJed 10 the J Ide and v.h.tr: loses b.tnitrl itl HlI\(1 r. On W t M· St t .Mr and 1I1rs W. H Shuloe h"ve es aln ree ,.merc!lntlle busIlIe58 lU f\tlanta <Ind t,le PUIIC I bowl whIch • us set In d �
, �'ret rned from Baltlmote, Md, and tak tl rt ttl h k f '.,,\Va�hmgton, D C
18 tng 1e oppo lUll Y I) spetH lI(._ gtO'll j 0 erns I' :. ,III
Mrs LIZZIe Ma�l� and MISS Eva
IllS vacntlOn III Bulloch county IIIA'T���t�jJ�:,'<�;t�'��:nC�:I��:'���I�I:\.'�II':� C H SUDDATH I
Misses HaS!31C nnd EUilice Brunnell, 'I & CO'''lUlln ore vIsItIng fllendu and "air \"lIth \\�r(' Lu:kets or I' ',k C Il1n.\J • •oiIR Po "''' 1- dnughtels of Ml and Mrs j\f S l1lal t�lbnlct sun wlu('h WOle pb ... (' I .I. •tlV(S 11\ New Or!e�ns. Btanllen, are both ell(!'3ged In hoapl-
Mrs John Gray and daulrhler, t,tI work dUIlIIg Lhe Gummer, M 8, fCIII� und other pot flowcr, oj. Next to Barnes Cafe
'L'nr'l o� Abb II AI t lIu.sIC belll& cmplo'ed at the Stnte
A lout io,tl' guests enjoyed M,s, of'
" " el'l e, u, arc VISI 111" .., em mIchael's hospltollty fOI Ihe eve. "'.J _. +"' +Mr, Leoll Donaldson B,lpllSt HosPlt,d, L.tt1o Rock, Ad"
nllll;' :!" ol-+-I'+-I'+-I'+++++++++-Io+-I·+++++t·++++i·++++-I'+-I.+of.+++++of-1.-1--1.++++++• • • and MISS EUlllcc ,It Ashe\llle, N C
�_
:MI und MIS John L Durden 011- ... *
BROWN C ANC ','he hOllle of !vIr and !vII S W 0IWU.ncc the bIrth of a 8011, John r...
- H E
.., Shuptrln� \V,tS a scene of bcauty Mon.Jr I Sund<IY, J�ne .22n.d A \-\ crildng' of much litter cst to duy 11101 nmg when MISS MEn Ion ShllP
Frances F1Cld Ilnci Zuck Allen h we
thell fl lends thl0Ughout the state it me entel tmncd With a I((lehon "huw-
gone to Ft. Valley, \\ here they �\re
was that of ]\,1IS8 Inez 111 uWIJ ot Fe M ss I B 1 I b IStatesbolo and 1111 Samuel Chance of
cr I Inez lown, a ole y '''e •
..employed for the summer Savannnh, whIch was solemlll�ed at
of the ,'eek The h· 1113' loom, IMrIol,
MISS ElOIse ·Wr�ght, who hus been the home of the brIde':; mother Mu; antlf dllllng loom wele arrayed 111 a
VISit Ing MISS Arleen Bland, hus lC- C E Brown, On lVednesdl1Y eV�lIrng, ptO USlon of Spl rng blossoms Each
1. d h h lit 830 o'clock
g'ut'st upon arrIval leglslared In the
uri e :0 et. on�e l.n Metter The color scheme of pink and white lH Hle'� book A hnnd-pu1I1ted cook
Julmn 'r Anderson WIll relut n book '\u!; uwarded her after eachwus VCI'Y effectrvely cal ned out til guest had wutten theretn hcn favor­from Savannnh Fllday where he has the dccorntlOllS, the ImprO\lSed altar ItO leClpc!leen under me�IC!1 ,:reatment helOA" bUilt of ferns, intcispersed ABel a hCllll-and-uIToW game, 9.l\d
Ml and Mrs E Lawlence McLeod WIth ptnl� and "hltc h}drungens nnd l contest In which each one's sklll d8
�ntl. Dan Lester, Jr. of Augusta, ut pml� gel UmtlPls. nnd pedestals hold nn HI trst "ns trJcd, a dchcIOllS s�llnd
'tended the Lester Sewell 1'teddmg Ing baskets of pmk cannas bClllg pldc CUI,O was sel·ved 1'he guests wOIe• • • od g'Luceful1y throughout the r'ecop
M S F 0 h dl! ected Into the dlmng loom to
ad.,
1'S 111fT al1d Mrs E J tlOn all where the celemollY "as pc)'· lillIe the useful '!'fts1"OE8 a} C the guests of 1\11'5 John fOl mod by the Rev Leland 1\'1001 0, l\lnss .Brown \��rc an attrnctl\ eIl<ennedy nt Tybee fOl several days p.IStOI of the Statesbo,o Methodist
• church port dress of I hosmura Cl epe elabor-
Mrs L Se}Jgman, MlSS Anme Le-e PtCCCdll1g the celemOny HBecuuse" cltoly embrOldered In whIte zephyr ,�cllgman an(1 httle Ruth Sellb'1Yllln, by d'Hurd.lot, was sUllg by M18s Julin A lovely event of Tuesday after·bav.) le.turncd :from n \-ISlt In Doug- Cal'1l11chncl. accompu11led by l\hss nOOn WdS the handkClcl11ef showerlas
• • Knthleen McC,oall at Ihe plano To
gIven by lhe Trellsure Seekel'S
sun.,Mrs Eva Stllpleton and httle MI.s the stlalnS of Lohcngrm's blld.l �ay."chool cla.s at the horne of Mrn""Ilma Gloovel and Mastel BdWln ChOIUS, the weddmg party enteled �llnan Foy tn. honot of MISS Inezthe ICC('ptlOll hall, led bu two snlall 10W11, \\hose nHurJagc tool< place'(iroover ure vIsL't.mg Tybee und Sn- " \V I I Jflowel glrll', Chi ysttne Lane, meCe of or nest �ly evcn1llg, une 26th, at·w.lnnah.
lhe bride, and Janet Shu pi line.
8 30 o'clock
d�Lughte1 of Mr and Ml"H W 0
The 100lllS whele the guests were
huptrlllC, who "Ole r1alllty pInk 01
l(:cQlved Wele deUol'uted I\vlthf 'POt
g<uHly thesses ancl canted baskets of plant.s, glndlOh and snupdragons
KIlhllncy IOBCS tIcd With lalgc bow,
M)ss Browll, the hanOI guest, \\US
of pink tullc Followlllg the flOWL.,. becommgly dt essed In n sport model
guts MISS Bl0\\n, WeUTl11g n weddwg
r}f bluck Mild whtto roshan�Lru elope
dress of whIte geolg�ttll crepe, heuv_
AS::Slstlllg Mrs Fay In ontCtt.HllIng
ily emblol<lcled III peulis <lnd clystnl3,
WCle MIS J D Lee, 1\1IS Gco'ge
Bean, Mrs SldMCY SmIth Hnd MISScomd C�Ul ymg a sho\\el bouquet of Gu�sle Leebrl(le's loses llJld valley hilIes, entl'l
ccl Wllh 1\11 Chance Tho mellluers oj the clnss .irH.l n
DUfmg the ImpICSSlve ceremony
£C\\ f1lCI1(ls W(,10 pl(�::,ont
MISS McCloan ptt.yed vcrv softly "M'\: One of the lo\eltest pUltles of lhe
Heart uL Your Sweet VOLce," ftorn Season was when �trs C A.. BUlck_
SHmSOI1 an(1 Dehlah htLltcl ontel tnlt1ed (01 MISS Inez
ImmedIately f<llloWIng the cere BJ own, <\ lovely bl·"le·elect of June
mony was an informal tcCeptlO1l ciUJ- 25th
mg whIch Ihe brIde ulld g"100111 left The 11\'lng [Oom alld patlor we' e
fOl POI!'tS III Morth Carolln. Th� profusely docornte I tn hel<uttful g.1T
bride "'(He n S'OlDg-R\Va�' dlCSS of nen flu"\\eJ8 �Hld por plnnte
I am PaYing Higest
CASH PRICES
For CHICKE.NS, EGGS
HIDE.S. TALLOW
and WAX
CECIL ft. BRANNEN
JlOl Brannen was
�{ontloy
111 Sav annnh Rev And M I'S Fred T Hartley lind
children havo returned to Fttagerald
clIter ,I visu to Mt. uud Mu� \V 0
Shupn-iue
·
J;; cd '1' Lnn rel IS III M aeon fOI a
:few cluyr,
· ..
Mr and Mrs Launie S!I1lOlO11S HI
,,-ruul..mg III Fteridn
.ai'S:4 i\lIce Kathei 1110 Lanter, Leona
Rustln ullfl Dalsy Everett nrc at­
lelullilg' the Epworth League confer­
ence In 1\1aconMIS Gunter, of Vidnlin, I;:. VJ:illlllg
Mrs C B Mathews !Ilr and Mrs W H Golf and 1.lmlly
Will lCtUIIl Sunday hom Bouif ...y,
Fta where they have been VISltl111t
f'riunds IO! a \\ eek
Mrs GC'!OlgC Groover nud Iittle 80n
�J e visrting' lTl Atlanta
· . .
Mrs� Loltie Cobb I� utt.en ding' sum
mel school III Athens 1111 and JlIi.. Cha. Pigue, MISS
Ruth i\1cDoug,IIt1, MISS Jo OpI1l11U
Donaldson and Jumos Brett spent
unduy In Swainsboro
a few dnysHomer Prn kcr spent
.In Savannah on business
, ..
Mrs. W S Lee bus returned from Mr and Mrs H E
TO'RNA1JO IN,J;U'RANCE
Again disastel'oul! TORNADOES have visited our
neighboring towns-it may be our time next.
Proteet your property before it is too late against this
peril with one of our hberal TORNADO policies.
Rate per Thouand. $2.00.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
PHONE 79
++f..f I J 1"1 .... I I I 1'1 of I ++++ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I.
DR. A. G. HILL,
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
WIlt be m Stntesboto, at New Brooks
Hotel. Tuesdays .1l1d Saturdays, from
9 to 1, bcgmnmg July Sth, 1924
(26Jun4tp)
· . .
MI and Mrs Lorin DUI den and
hlldlcn arc \Isltmg loldtlves In 811-
-vann'_lh
MI. George R WIllcox has Ie·
'tutl\cd flom a VISIt t.o her 81 tCl In
IcRae
· .
CathcllIle
S" nlllsbOlO, ]S VISIL1Ilg' ML'S v-.,'
.Johnson
]\4r and Mrs D B Lootel .pent
Sund"y In Augusta WIth thelT son,
Dan, JI., and Mt and 1\115 E L
:'McLeod.
. . .
MI. Arleen Bland and MISS BertIe
'Lee w ,ndusck ara attendlllg a house
ll8J,-ty;,;' en by MISs Agnes Evans I\ear
-8$]I'...n'a.
• • •
JI� lind Mrs Harvev D B,nnnell
'le.it l5atUldny for Atlanta and Clm
�on, S. C., whel e they WIll spend sev·
Cl'8l weeks.
• • •
-.
. B. E. CI' ckctt and IIttip.
The Sea Island Bank
The farmers problelTI is our prob=
lem. We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
mer customers. We expect to
continue this policy.
"
Co-Operative MarKeting
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PAST.
WE ARE STRdNG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE.
It will give you correct grades, fairer prices, HELP YOUR CREDIT aRd
and make the farming business profitable.
WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
MEJ\!lBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
• �I�������"���C�O�_O�P�E�'R�A�T�I�V�E�A�_�SS�O�C�I�A�T�IO�N�'����������I
•
•
"
..
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DEMOCRAlS OFFER
PARTY PLATFORM
PUBLICLY DECLARE THE
CIPLES UPON WHICH
DENCE IS lNV1T
PRIN
CON Fl.
The Democl utlC j In na�lon�l
convention has co r-,jottld the plat­
form upon whIch It goe. before the
'\ oters t,f America and mVltes then
cunfult.mcc nt the comtng natlonai
alectlOn
B"efll' stut�d the platform •• eOl\1·
pleted contolns the follow,"t!' pl.1Il1,.
Tllbute pmd Woodrow WIlson.
J>.lcrige made to carry forward the
banner of democracy fo), the tnunph
of thoMe Pllllciples for which he
(,tood
Reaffinled the doctnne of equal
lIghts to all and speC lUI p"lvlleges to
none
CotnpllIod constructive uocomphsb
mente of Democratic party when III
po"er WIth faIlure of the repubh·
O8nll.
I!:JeU-cs Cited 111 tho canlpmgn nre
Honesty VB dt�honesty and conup'­
tlon, lowel taxa.tlon vs unbearable
tax burdens nnd the furmmg 10-
tlustl y vs mdlfference to .t; hIgh
cost of \tVlllg, hlgh cost of lrunspOlt­
atlon fOI ,.ar
Pledges made fOI honest govern­
mellC, 1 un by honest pubhc ofhc-
181s, eCOl'\omy In government eXllcndl­
tUles, leverence anel lespect fOl the
rIghts ot ull undel tho constltutlOH,
to conflcmn and dest! oy g'ovenmcnt
by the spy !lnd b.\lckmallel
The l'Oldney·McCumbe! lllllff law
103 denuunced 88 the most unjust Ilnd
dishonest tar1ft ever Wlltt.en, one
that h.ls 1IlJured flll ntlllg extensl"e�y
AttentIOn I" called to new tux IJlII
"assed till ough efforts of democrats
ovel Ilrotest of repubhc'utls who fay
ered the Mellon plan
R pubhcan POliCH'S regardmg ug­
Tlcultul'c al e condemned severely
The rl"mocrntg pledge themseh es to
lcrncdy thusc bnd conditIOns result
lFig flom mlsntle of the republIcans
and ndJustlmg O'lll mternatlonnl pol­
ICy, the tanft'. trnnsfloltntlOn lates,
to -complete a nahonal system of
v.;ut�·nys, fOlostj', co operative mnl­
l{ettng, und secure for the farmet
udequate crc(#t su� ublo/ �or ros
llcerls
Undor "the head of tlnn9poltB.tlOll,
1Ihe plotform dec lUI e. tho Esch·
Cumm1l1s act wns eXI>t!cted to lower
the cost of fall transporta.tIon, Im4
pro\,: e serVice, better labor condItions
..,HI gl' 0 the raIlroads a profIt It IS
.onounced a8 having done neither of
tHose, and mu:.t, therefore, be re­
_itten Lower fl eight r"tes .upon
1nunc, low-priced commodItIes nre
<lectured necessary and pledge IS mad.
to ....ork for these ,
P,omJ>t action In eompletln« 11101,..
Cle Shouls and producing cheap ferti·
lia"" I. ooDlllnded by the pil<tfor.m.
fu...,trlctlon and contructlOll of ihe
currency caUed for In the repubhc'In
-platfo'l'!1l. of 1920 18 denounced. and
a demand lIIade that the federal ",.
se""e 8y<otem be adml1ll8tered to glVe
IHrt tor condltlo.ns 10 th""e lille.
ReclamatIon proJeets are endorsed
Jlllpro\'ed h,ghways are demanded
Corpo)'ntions controlhng the nec·
{\�",tles of life must be regulated
A pledge IS made to bUIld up the
American merchant mUl1ne that hus
be�n allowed to go to waste by the
repubhcans.
EelucatlOn I. declared a state mat·
tel'. but thc fodoral government
'Jhoulel gIve all aId pOSSIble.
Respect of the CIVIl servIce laws
to the fulleat extent I. pedged
Adequate snl.lrles for postal em­
)ll"yes IS fl\v<>led
Regal (hng eJections the document
lleads 'We ple(lge th'O democratlc
llllrty til II polley that "111 prevent
1Ilombets of elthe, hOllse who fall 8f
1 e-elecbion flom partrCIpatlllg 111 the
suucqucnt sessIons of congress This
C(lll be occompllshed by flxlng the
dUYij fOI conventng congress unmcdl­
.. Itely after the blenntul electIOn; and
to thIs cnd we favol granting "he
J Il;ht .f bhe people of bhe several
!itat.es to vote on the P' oposed con­
stltutlOnal amendments on thiS sub4
ject"
)\7omc·t1 alc given a cordrnl wel­
como mto party actlvftlcs
All apprQ}>llatlOIlS, aSSIstance and
�upport IS pledged ta the ve'terans
of the World War and honest admm .
lStl nhon In tho Veternns Bureau.
,. OamllRIgtI contTlbutlons from pn.
(Con.l,\ueol on pnge 2)
DR. KENNEDY RESUMES
CHAIRMANSHIP OF BOARD
DL R. J, KCllnedy resumed the
!hnlrnlonshlp of the board of coun
") cornrnisalonera Tuesday morning
under the terms of orguuizatiou of
the new board In Junuury, 1923 He
succeeded C C Del.oach, who hit,
held the place 101 the l>.Ist eight
months. Precedmg M,. DoLollch, VI
A Groover, the other membCl of th�
board, \\ fiS ehnirntnn for ten month�
Dr. Kennedy was county comnns
SlOner ulone for one year, and arter
Lh"t ..as chalmlBn of the b08l'd for
two yeats \\ hlle the otber members
wer. C B. Guy and T F. LDo.
He will probably bo :\ candldate
fOl re electIOn to thc ch.nrmunshlll
at tho commg electIon.
ANDERSON ANNOUNCES
fOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1'be annouccment of Morgnn ("B")
A,"ierson for membershIp on the
boUl d of county cotnln1SMIOnCI s RP
penrs J n toduy·s 13sue
Ml Andel'�on IS one of the lead
Il1g fmmel's of the county, hiS hom,.
bellll( In thc S1I1khole dlGtllct He
1(> famlhdl With pubhc ai fans and
II1tel�steci 1n every matte} pcrtamlltg'
to th� c(lunt!t's wclf:n'u HIS IS the
fust fOl'mal snnOl1llcemen); {Ol a pInce
on tho b01l1 L1, though other names
.u e belllg' discussed
rt IS Ul\dOl�lof)d that rlcJa� rn 01\-
terlllg the I (LCe �\t the pi (lsent time
IS duo to contemplated changes In the
IUy. at the pI et,ent sessIon of legu:;Ia­
tU\e Undtn the proposod Ch.lllge
the voters of the county W1Il ue<"lgnate
\\ ho shall challlllun lLlIU e.lch c.m-
dutate w1111 state y,:hether he It') a cun
dldute for chulrmunahtp 01 Simply fOI
membership 011 the board
LEGlONNAIRES VISIT TOMB
OF WOODROW WILSON
\Vuslungton, DC, .tune 28 _ 'flte
A.morlcan Leg-1011'S fhst annual p:lw
gflmage to the tomb of Woodrow W II
son WUR recently made the LegtOH­
Jl81rCs of the DepartnlCnt of the Dts
tl'lcL of Columbl'l The offiCIal wreath
of the AmerICnn Leglon was placed
all the crypt of the Leb"onnatres' for
mor commnnder-in-chlcf aftcI serv­
Ices hud been conducted by the de·
PRrtment ehaphn, Re". H. K Fulton
century He executed Dr. Cllppen,
the fStROUB wlfo murderer Who escap
ed Wlth IllS sweetheart to Quebec an,1
was arlest.ed upon 18ndlllg. He ex�
ecuted the unfortunate hIS man, SIr
Roger Casement, whu was condemn.
cd to death ier trcWlon ....qcn- he
sougllt to raloe a rebellion' In war
trin. agalrui� England. l!\')dmg Ul I".,..
land from a Gennan ship He ex·
ecuted al." MalO!" Annstron&" tbe
wcll·to-do lawyer convicted of polson·
Inv Ilia WIt"
NEW !r.LUB 110US£ IS�
OPEN£DWITH FISH FRY
-
Thct neVI cJ;;b ��use on the OgeC4
chec I"vel" near Dover, ytu@ fonnal1y
opcned WIth a flah fl y Tuesday eYe
nmg, when all the member. of the
oTgalllzation und thtHl' fnmlhcs parb­
c.palled MOl e than forty pounda of
1I.h fro .. the rIver hael been c \ught
for tho occaSIOIl, and despIte the
Inclemency of the weather the oc­
casIon wns a dellgh.tful one
The new club house IS a cozy
stru.ctuTc eqUipped WIth u stove and
all neces3t1ry cookmg con'l;elllenCes 10-
cludmg dlsbes [or the t<\ble
The OrIub members nrc Cill's Pigue,
W ,J R.,ckley, S W LewI., F l'
LamC1, S E Groovel, Rawdon Olhff,
\V E McDouguhl and D B TUI'llel
WIth membllls of theu I,mllles uJ\�
:l few euesbs, 111010 tlUUl forty werc
p1 esent Tuesday eventng at the
opcmng
---If----
FIELDS IN RACE FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONTR
fn today'. Issue \\111 be found the
]1o=al announcement of Jol¥1 IE
Fields as candIdate for counly co,n�
ml8s10ne� Mr FIelds reSides In the
uppet poH't of the count1f, and IS well
known nil ever thp oounty He Wlll
make an activo campaign and meet
the votOtS facp 10 face before the
elecbon.
One qu.art of Ice CrctlIn �IVC1il
.way each day Kt HOI.LAND DRUG
CO. (ujunc)
BALTIMURE fOnD NATIONAL CONVENTION
TAlKS ON GfDRGlA SlIlllN A DEADLOCK
EDMONDS DECLARES THAT The n811011111 Democl<,tlc cOllven
GREATEST FAULT WITH U.s IS tlon, now In sessIon III New Yor!., "
ROTTEN. POLITICS as thIS lIIoment In deadlock over the
In a lettet WTttten to Rcprosentn- lIomlllutlOt\ of n. I)resldent
tlve 1 ce Lungley, of Floyd count\- Ballottng was begun Monday morn­
dlscuss,"g Wh.lt's the Mutte, WIth ll1g, .Illel 42 bullots hud been tokell up
GCOlg111, R;lchu.rti H Edmonds, echtl't to tho tunc of udJoulnmenL
Wedncs
of the M""UfllctUteIS'
Record�the
d!� IIlght
fOlemost pubhcatlOn of Its class I the At that tlille McAdoo
was 111 the
lend WIth a toll\l of 503 4 votes
countlY says, in cHeer. that Geo IB'S Sr111th of New York stood second With
ccollomlc slCkness IS cuused en relv !:HS h
Ity Georgm's rotten polrllcs Ml Ed�
11I0nds's lettel follows
Baltlmote, Juae 11, 19
"Dem �11 Longley
, I fit f
LawcI ence, a politIcal wrrter of nut-'1 JU ge �Qm �our uctel: � nc lonullenowll, suys ._,t thu close of Ins�D, that you Rve cell ep(!n{
llgf- nrght's
sessIon lilt IS nppslent that
011 o'her publicatIOn" to tell you nt nelthel McAdob nOI SmIth cnll b,
the Manufllcturel'S' Rccorddhas en \1(i11111l \ted llnd a complOfillse candl-su)' IlIg about Geor�la mstea o..f. dute1:.i tncV1tnblo"
log rt JJl "hIS PUIIO You may, thele- .__ -<11 _
:,��:�I�\�v�:��e:;�ds:��,,��:�.I;=O�� �;e SUMMf� SCHOOL OPENS���t '
fiv�I !�lv:,:e�:��;::II�'�I�I�:I�:. :��e ��:.� WITH 8iG AlUNOANCf
what 13 t'le mntter WIth Geot �ll 1"
too much rotten polItie. ,,">I too much
concentrntlOri of thought ev\'tl upon
whnt ll11g',t be calleo �oo\l IO:ltICS 1
do not know of any OthCl .tate III the
umon In whtch pfthllCal fl\'nlry has Thp summer normal for Ule IJ1
been so keen and bitter, ;u\d the vll. .tructlOIl of t.llchel'i opened Tuesday
flcatlOll of one candIdate by allothel at the A & M School WIth a record
ilO courageously bad as In GeOlgl8 uttcndul'ce. thel-e bemg 214 enrolled
It has seemetl to me for several YClllS fo} the month's
lIlstxuet.ton
that Geolg'la thlllks �n wnns of poh- BCUt1ng
111 tnmd that the nOl1nal
tICS. slceps In pohtlcal beds. euts po. cuptlc'ty of
the school IS lround 175,
hticul food, Dud thus nouflshes pohtl-
un �lCCU\Uto uhUt. of tho crowded con
dltlOn \\'111 be hu.t It IS regurded WI
cal enmitIes to a greut extent.
dou�iul If any other of the thlTteen"Once fPar and away the f01 emost
SImilar schools of the state, all oflead&!' of the South In Indu8tly, aDd
,mlch opened on the same date. has
In Ilgt'leulture, and In ",fluence In af;.
an attendance approaehing that of
b"ac�'ft"
the lIatlon'. attent.lOft to tloe
the local In.tT.out!on..
Sou ,Georg1K became ellgrossed In In pOint ot utetndllnce, Emanuel
poll lC1J some ton or fifteen yeal"'8 agn county has the Inrgeet ntLmbcr of
111 SODle ot tfle hottest politJcal cam- teuchers enrolJed, �b Screven sec4
palgtle whIch I have ever. aeen. Men ond and Bulloch thll'd Prcotlcally
In tbo same par�y de.ounced each
cvery cOWlty In Southe.lst Georg", 18
other almOlit In an unscrcplous way. represented In �he attendance
This .prend from hlglt officl"l. all the The lal'ge enroillnent Is 1,leaBmt!' to
way down to petty county offlcen A the fnends of tho school, and 18 I'e.
mnn seemad to th1llk more o( thc elec· gar,led OS a stnl<lng t... t11nonl.\l to
tlOn of "orne one to a "ettr county I)f· the p�esalng nceds for a parlTUlnent
fICe than .f the upbUlldmg of the Ite,\Chers' trUlnlng school ll,t thia pl.lcestate New.pspOlS of the slate whIch plans for willoh are nOW being p ..shed
once led the South 111 telhng the stOlJ before the Georgia leb"alutlll e
of busmess IlctlV'(¥ and of upbulldlng Plof HollIs who IS 111 ch.l)'ge of
possli:llhtles, largely concentrated the school, h�s hnd the hearty co·
theIr Influence l1pon (lOhtlcs operatIon of the school omcmls of 1he
"I remember a good many yeal'� counby' and of, State-woJ 0, ant' the
ago whon one of the flouL'lshlng townr.: dltlzens £f �tl\ct8bol'o, partlculmly
111 an adJolmng stnte was m!\klllg members of the St.._ltcsbol0 AdvCl
rapid dc\ elopment, which It has SInCe tuung Club, ha\'e USoSlsteu hml III 01
continued, 1 spert a fe,.. flays 111 the g,\nI7.ll1g tilO school and In boosting
town WIthout heal'tng U \\ord lbout fOI Its prog'1 css ,
pohttcs, ancl 30mehouy su.HI to me at ----
Ihe tIme, 'We Ole too busy In tillS /It. A FL /NDERS ENc.tAGES
tOl"n to t111nk abollt pohtlcs IN BUSINESS FOR HIMSELF I
\V J BI y�lll, who 19 u strong foc­
tor Jt1 the con\ entlOl1, has thlown
h,s ,tl ength for McAdoo DaVId
MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED EN
ROLL AT A... M. SCHOOL FOR
MONTH'S TRAINING
"It }S Illcumb�nt .pon eveq' cltiecn
to rccoglllze lus tespoAslbhty to
thll1k about polItICS lind help 10 se·
alll e tho notn1l1utuiHl ,md the electIon
of the vcry best mun, wlLheut lcgmd
to affllmtJoll54 'I'he mnn who votes
£01 au unworthy cnnd'tdatc when he
know. that that candIdate IS 110t the.
ma.n or who fads to vote IS shlrklllg
hiS responslblht¥ for the 111 nntenance
of governmoot and has 110 rIght to
expec hIS coun�ry Or h•••tate or hIS
cIty to be saved by the votes of ot -
ers.
F11etHIs of A A FlanGeI s, who has
)teon n mombCl of the TImes fOI ce
for tho pust ten yoars (lnd who has
I endcrcd such flllthful sel vIce to the
paper and Its (llends, wrH be mter­
ested to learn that he Ila. sevOl ed IllS
conncctOin to engage In bUSiness for
hImself
The placc made vac<mt by hlS re·
tirelllent flam the TIm"" ,. being
�lIed by Lester Lee, f",nnerly of
Pembroke, who hllB reoetnly been
WIth th Spnngjleld Herald.
NOTICE TO JURORS. YOUNG GIRL KILLED
BY LIGHTNING FLASI
All IJurers 8ummonod \0 attend
upon superior court at a called term
to be held begmnlng on the ftl'Bt
Mond"y 111 July, are heuby notlfted
to d•• 1 egartl S8U\ summons. The call
for such speclul term having been
wibhdrnwn, the special tenn will nol
be held
JUIOIS \\111 be drawn at the leg I·
lal tOlm to be hohl on the fou'th
MOIHloy In July.
n. B STRANGE,
Judge Ogoechee Clrt'ult
SISTER BY HER SIDE IS REND�
ED UNCONSCIOUS AND NAIl­
ROWLY ESCAPES DEATH.
M,•• Era Everott, age,l 19 ,.......
daughter of MI' and Mrs. J F • Ev_
ett. WII8 In,tantly klllcd alld her ...
tCl Frances, aged 17, nart·owly_...
•• 1 death by IIghtnlng's .troke abfta;
4 o'clock last Fnday aftemeeD IIIj
thell' home in th Now Hope _
munlty Another :vounler aliter.
Lell... Who \".s ,,'th them .t u..
tlillO, escaped unhurt
The young gIrls were enguge4 Ia
.om. hght wo.1. 111 the field on their
fRthllr's fRI m, Rnd wero only a few
WILL MAKE RULES UNDER ynrtls apurt when a stOI'JII qulck17
WHICH CONGRESSMAN IS ro gllthOled lind lIghtning began to pia,.
BE CHOSEN the all' It WIIS Ihe second flash tllat
The Democ)'allC executive commIt 'truck III thulr midst 111111 the old
teo of th 1,'lrst Congte.olonal d,S' gill Cell h(cleaB. a blll.e of flrt) about
LrIOt WIll convenc In Stlltesboro on her helld singeing her hmr. "':/
Tues.lay. ,Iuly 15th, ulI,lel II cull IS' "ccond the gill full at the ..e n
sued by ChRlrmlln A M Deal but quickly arosc and ran to her
The [ormal call IS !IS folio,," old I sIster whom .h. found de....
"To the DcmocTutie executlve com- The youngol spod for the h0'll80, al­
lnlltee fOI thc }i'll'st COngrC�81Onall
most u huH mile IlW.,y, and ave the
DIstrict O[ GeorgIA ulllrm MNmtunc tho "JI,m load �
"You Ulld ench of you uro hereby gun to fall In torrents. Francia re-
coiled to moet lit the court hOllNe In gnlllod her strellght suffIciently t•
Stut .bolo, Bulloch COlllltY.!lt noon ",et to the houso, where shu feU ex­
un 'l'uc"du;r, July 1o, 1021, fo, the IUlu.ted III tho door The fatha"
PUlPO"O or flXlJlg tho luloa ard .ogu. lind lllothot m;ldo hu.to In tlte dl'lvlntr
i.lll0ns Jl(lvornl1lg the llotnlllatlOn of rain to the flCld \\ hero they found the
I Dellll)CI UtlC eUlldldato fo, the SIxty. H.loS!! fonn of their dllughtor.
IIl11lh UllIt. II Stotes COllgIO"" f,olll Lhe Mt nnd MIS W FI Shnrpe, wh.
V'II.L Conglesslolllli DlaLllct of GeOl' l\I\d bccn attcnd",� to theil' famUy
gill" lot 111 the cemetery nearby, had gone
Tho members of tht comnllttee ure to the Everett hallie Ilt the outbreak
as follows Bulloch oUllty A M of the stolm and ,,"re prosellt who.
Dcal, Stlltesboro, Butlre county, \V the you1Iger gill otUlte sCleaminrr fa
L McElllIull ay, Wllynosbo,o, Bryan tetror from lhe fwld Mrs. Sharpe
county, Dr J 0 Stncklnnd, P�m- I cnuuned In the home ttnd mlnlstere4
broke, Cundlel COUllty, George M co tho A'lrl. wh.lo Mr Sharpe asaWe.
Bml, Metter. Ch'ltham COUJ>lY, .T lhe Pill ellts Ullrl bl nthel s III bnnglnc
G Kellneely, Sav llInllh, Efflllgh lin III the bo(ly of the dead A'irl from th..
'OUllt�, C T Guy tOll " Guyton, EV.IIIS fIeld A IJhysiclun was culled to the
""ullly, DI B F.J DanIel, Cinxtoll; -htn!d girl and nelrhbon wera qalck,.
Jonlon" count;r, F� G Weathers, MIl. lyon hand to give ull poSSIble .Il.
len, Liberty county, A B Blcwel, Interment was tn New Hbpo come­
I1ll1esvllle, Long 'County, 1\1 C Gal' tery Saturday "ftemoon at � o·clo.,
rIson, LudoWICI; McIntosh county, the services bClng con!lucted by BeY.
M.'8 E M Thorpe, Townscnrl, SCI·e. Mack Anthony, paator of the churda.
ven county, John T01l1 Parke I , Rocky The young lad� was hel'8elf a melll­
�'orol; T •• ttn(\11 county, Barney 1\1e. bet of New HOPe church (\nd waa ••
Cull, Re,d.",lI. actIve work.r III Its young people-,
'OCletlc8 She was a ;young Ind, o�
8ULL�CH SEND MELONS �:�� �a:e:�� a<ll;::'''o":'�:e;��e ::
TO FEED DEMOCRATS
lire comm�._
Bulloch county hus contrIbuted ho SUNDAY SCHOOL WOlKEn
Just share toward supplYlllg the Oem INVITED TO A. & I. SCHOOlocratlc host in New York WIth watel
DISTRICT COMMITTEE
CAll{O TO MEET HERE
melons dUlling the pres" It conventIOn
'i'he. thIrd car of nl<)lon8 left fronl
Bulloch county Tuesday. "no all are
under!iloo<l to h... " IIOne toward Now
York cIty Two of those ears were
shll,ped by W, W MIkell from Pre
tona and the other ...ao R combinatIon
from the farms of Cone brothers, J
A Bunce "Ad Paul Groove,. aU of
Statosboro ShIpment. have been
made later from other IJoln ... smce
OlOn, and ere the end of tllc week
the sellson WIll probably be ",.11 under
way It IS reporled that the PI'W""
now being PRld In New York are
hIghly I!Iltlsfactory Bulloch's entry
II> the market tillS !!Cason IS seve",1
dnys ourller th'ln pust years. and It .s
a matter of comment that the f,'U t
," much belter than for several years
I",'t In the car shIpped from
Statesboro Tuesday the),e were anum.
ber of melons whlah we.ghed above
40 pounds
AU Sunduy school. on BaJloch CUllt,.
are mVltad ta send their �orken to •
meeting at th. A... ill. School, Sta....
boro. July 18. to be held "nder u..
aUAplces of the Georrl. Sund••
School .u.ocl.tlon.
Thel e WlII be two ses.'ons, an altel'­
upon sesSIon begmnmlat 3:30 o'cleek
and a lllt.'ht ......Ion at 8 o·cloek.
AI) teache", In attendance upoa
the summer sehool are expected to .,.
present. ,
Sta'. supennoondent of edac.tillft,
Mr B,lIll1rd, has I!lYlted the AliaOeiA.
lion to put on a program eub Sull.
day durIng J'1lly In all of the BUIll.
mer InstJitute. for te.ch�r.. )fr.
Webb, gan.. al 'Iupcnntendent••liIIte.
that plans Me be lUg ...de do thla
.s far as poi;,,,ble.
FOR REN'l'- House clo.. m; posses-
81(In Jul:v 1st C P. OLLIFF.
(12Jun2tp)
llONUJ! llONUJ!
AITENTION WOmD WA� VET�RANS.
The bonus applications are het'e, The Amencan Leg­
lOn Wll! dlstnbute these apphcatlOns and assist veterans
111 filling them out on Tuesday, July 8th. All veterans en­
bitled �o a �onu are requested to be III Statesboro on thatdate. Don t come before then as \�e will have to make
arrangements to take cate of your needs for the onll day
onl:;.. July 8th. Tell all veterans you know to be here on
July 8th. We Will fill out ypur questionnaire and make
your finger print<; We hope every vet.eran will be here
on July 8th so we can get through with this work in one
day. Bring all YOllr w,ar records with you II!! you will have
to answer many qllestions pertaining to your service-.
HOMER C: PARKER.
Commander Dexter Al en Post American Legion.
